
stock from a pasture than to
leave It lightly stocked, he adds.

Defer for three to six months, 
or until frost. But If the grac
ing Is needed sooner, wait at 
least until the growing grasses 
mature and drop a seed crop. 
Deferring promotes seed and 
plant reproduction In addition 
to increasing the vigor of exist
ing plants.

Renew your subscription now!

G A S-T O O N S
BY

ROSCO

'It's sort of a ‘SILENT PART. 
NER' arrangement.”

Even with taxes . . . our 
prices are RIGHT!

SHELNUTTS  
Service Station

PHONE IS
BAIRD, TEXAS

McMURRY MAIDENETTES TO TEACH — Two 
McMurry Maidenettes, featured twirlers with the Mc
Murry College Indian Band, will be on the twirling in
structional staff of the college’s seventh annual Sum
mer Vacation Band School July 17-30. They are Yvonne 
Caldwell of Baird (left) and Margaret Scaly, Sweet
water. (Photo by Fred McCreary.)

Callahan County Clarendon Established
n^EstaWlshed November l^ iw f**1' * ° r *'s,or State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”The Baird Weekly Star Established December 8, II
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Local Womans' 
Brother Dies
Funeral services for Jim C. 

Johnson, 72, brother of Mrs. 
Lawrence Bowlus. were conduct
ed from Johnson Funeral Chapel 
In San Angelo at 2 pm  June 
15th, with burial following in a 
San Angelo Cemetery.

Rev. Taylor Henley, pastor of 
Immanual Baptist Church, o f
ficiated Mr. Johnson, a resident 
of San Angelo for a number of 
years, died in Shannon Hospital 
following a stroke.

Due to Illness, Mrs. Bowlus 
was unable to attend services 
for her brother. The following 
relatives attended: Lawrence
Bowlus, Baird; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D Jones and Mrs. C. E. Crew. 
Abilene; O. A Johnson, Black- 
well; Mr. and Mrs. John How
ard, Coleman; Maurice Powell 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R Powell, 
Brady; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Pow
ell and J F Powell, Jr., Loving- 
ton, N. M ; Mrs. Aubrey Ground. 
San Angelo and Mrs. Myrtle 
Berry, Baird,

E. T. Meeks Rites 
Held WednesdayW. C. Maxcey 

Dies Ai Baird
W. C. M&xci y Sr . M. resident' °J “ da,“ *!:!"• Mr,s, B C “ Uler 

o f Baird (or O.e pud eight year, 0 Rl 1. Clyde aftej an Illness
a.ftc n m of several months. He was 77.

E I Elb* rt i Meeks, resident 
of Lawn for 18 years, died at 
11:30 p m Monday at the home

Bond Election To Be Held July 12 
For Building Of A City Park

died at 9 05 pm Wednesday at 
his home. 221 Pine Street, after 
an illness of three weeks.

Funeral will be held Friday at 
3 p.m. from Ine Baird Church of 
Christ, of whfrh he was a mem
ber o f f i c ia t i i c ^ B a ^ ^ ^ ^ m

Funeral wtfs held at 3 pm. 
Wednesday at the Primitive 
Baptist Church at Lawn with

H. F. Summers 
Injured Wednesday
H F <Hop» Summers was

On Tuesday. July 12, 1955,
qualified voters of the City of 
Baird will have an opportunity 
to vote on a bond Issue for the 
construction of a city park, 
which will Include a swimming

officlatlnK and A H Williams’ Painfully injured Wednesday at pool. The amount Is $24 000.00.
..............-I oasto? .f8thrvti^innarv noon when a tractor he was Election will be held at the

- _ -  . Ml1 Merl* church assisting Burial at worklnB on started and ran over American Legion Building in 
King, of Jacks- ro. former min- Phe j  hlm tractor s front wheels Baird
w m ^ n ^ r 'H m c r m e w r T ln  Lawn with the fry  Funeral Home " m h l ^ h ' l ' t ^ T T h l  ' h<' Thla pr0)eCt w“  lnltlated by I k i. . .  r  , ™  J y ol Tuscola In charge combine hitch struck him a sev- Balrd Uons club last summer,
Abilene. Elliot huneral Home, ---------------- ere blow on the back, causing and lhe ldea was introduced to

SW Etf'NSOUR
By A DILL

Summer Is officially here so 
you can consider sunburns, mos
quito bites, etc. as legal now. 
Sunflowers and other summer 
blossoms have replaced th e : 
spring varieties and for the first 
time since the years of drought 
there are butterflies — hordes of j 
white and yellow ones. It gives 
you that ‘‘things are looking up 
feeling”, and that’s good.

We had a welcome guest this 
week — 8ybll Meyers, our well I 
remembered first grade teacher 
of two years back. Sybil Is In 
school at McMurry College and 
will .eceive her Masters Degree 
the e lnJuly. _ T _ j

You gotta have heart — miles 
and miles of heart — it may be 
catch line in a popular song but 
It’s true and Bob Estes, Lone j 
Star Ranch Rodeo producer, Is 
a good example of It. Bob suf
fered a broken leg (that makes 
four time for each leg ► the sec
ond night of the Olney Rodeo. 
He slowed down long enough to 
get It patched up and was doing 
business as usual the next night 
— even rode out on Sundance, 
his high spirited sorrell horse, 
to take bows with the rodeo o f
ficials. The next morning he left 
for Dnucan, Okla and produc
ed a show there This week Hopa- 
long Estes was back home for a 
few’ hours lay over before hit
ting the trail for Lampasas and 
another rodeo. If grit plays any 
part whatever Bob has It made.

The Martins. Hernle, Mary. 
Martha Ann and Robert are 
home from a vacation trip t o : 
Eldorado, Ark and points of 
scenic Interest In Arkansas. 
Louisiana and East Texas They 
were accompanied home by Her- 
nle’s mother who will spend part 
of the summer here.

Congratulations to Ann Barton 
who had a tenth birthday Thurs
day and celebrated with a simply 
wonderful party.

Last week was special in more 
ways than one. We had some 
more and very welcome guests. 
Ila Meador of Houston, who Is 
visiting the Hickmans here, 
stopped by for a chat and It was 
certainly a pleasant surprise to 
see Ila and to know that she 
still carries a warm spot In her 
heart for the old home town 
and keeps up with all the hap
penings via The Baird Star.

Betsy Hickman, visiting home 
for the summer. was another 
special visitor and gee it was 
nice talking over old school me
mories ’n stuff like that with 
Betsy. By the way, the Hickman 
gals. Bea and Betsy are planning 
an extended tour of the country 
this summer.

We had a lovely card from Miss 
Isadore Orlmes this week It was 
mailed aboard th$ Bermuda 
Queen on high seas and told of 
some of the exciting things she 
has seen on her trip and it makes 
us anxious to get a first hand 
report of It.

Joan Cockrell, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ray Cockrell of Snyder, 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Foy this week. We don't know 
whether the child Just grows fast 
or if we’re getting old but It 
seems only a short while ago 
that she was one of this column’s 
•“ cute baby” nominees, and now 
ahe’s a lovely young teenager.

Mrs. Gladys Webster is all

Carl Beavers Rites 
At Oplin Sunday
Funeral for Carl T. Beavers, 

former Oplin community resident 
who died Thursday night in 
Coleman, was held at 2:30 pm. 
Sunday at the Oplin Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Beavers had been in 111 
health for about four years prior 
to his death. He was a farmer.

Wylie Funeral Home in Baird 
was In charge of arrangements. 
Burial was In Oplin Cemetery.

Mr. Beavers lived In Oplin for 
about 10 years before he moved 
to Coleman a year ago.

8urvlvors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Archie Nobles of Op- 
Un and Mrs. E C. Casebier of 
Olathe. Colo.; two sons, F. F of 
OpbU-and Euf»no Ft
Worth; three sisters, Mrs David 
Brown of Richland Springs. Mrs. 
Jess Walker of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Lillie Ora Bryan of Cor
pus Christ!; six brothers. C. E., 
Pat, T. B and Bill, all of Bronte, 
Vernon, who Is now in Oermany, 
and Ernest of Calif.; and eight 
grandchildren.

Lodges To Hold 
Ice Cream Social
Baird Odd Fellow Lodge and 

Baird Rebekah Lodge are plan
ning a social to be held at the 
Lodge Hall on Friday night. July 
1, at 7:30 pm. All members of 
both Lodges are cordially invit
ed to bring their families and 
guests for the social hour.

Home-made ice cream and 
cake will be served.

I \ .  I  T

■  --------------— ------------

Open Saturday
On Saturday. June 25th, at 3 

pm. a parade will mark the op
ening of the Rainbow Roping 
Arena in Clyde.

Jackpot roping and ribbon rop
ing will be featured along with 
girl barrel racing and flag rac
ing, goat tleing contest. An ex
hibit of top cutting horses by E 
J. Freeman, owned by Freeman 
and Dr. Robert Evans. There will 
be a goat scramble for children 
of twelve years of age or under.

Master of Ceremony will be 
Chick Swofford, president of the 
Clyde Lions Club, assisted by 
Slim Wlllet, well known star of 

i radio and television.
Boots, spurs and hat certifi

cates will be given In the girl’s 
! events plus cash.
’ All ncignoonng towns are cor
dially invited to send sponsors, 

: contestants and riding clubs.
Assisting Raymond Knlffen, 

owner of the Arena, will be Billy 
Kennard of the Kennard Ranch 
north of Clyde.

Representing Clyde In the girl’s 
barrel race will be Mrs. BUI Ken- 

, nard end for the Arena will be 
Miss Shirley Jennings from 
Clyde and Miss Loretta Shaw 
from Abilene.

Parade will start at 3:00 p.m. 
at the school house. Ihe show 
will start at 4:00 p.m. Admis
sion Is 50c for adults and 25c 
for children.

Abilene,
In charge.

Born In Ml wippl May 31. 
1889, Mr Maxcey came to Baird 
from Slaton.

Survivors Inc.iide the wife; six 
daughters. Mrs Trudie Cum
mings of Ft. * Worth, Mrs Roxy 
Cline of Bakersfield, Calif., Mrs. 
Ruby Wood ano MrsZell Aventj 
both of Slaton. Mrs| 
of Hereford. Mrs. Lena Mae Ool^ 
lehon of Colors lo Springs, Colo ; 
two sons, D. J3 of Abilene and 
W C„ Jr., of '.Era: h. one sister. 
Mrs. Ciercy Hope of Mexia; 11 
grandehiUMB 32 great-gr. 
children and two great-great
grandchildren

Pallbearers were M T Askew,
Luther McMillon and Merrell Ed
wards, all of Abilene: Amos Al
drich, Amon Aldrich and HUlon 
Hancock, all of Lawn

Mr. Meeks was born June 23, ~‘u ". .Tj“  '
1878 In B. lle County the son of “ heduled Thursday morning
the late N H and Martha Jane 
Meeks He moved to Winters from

Ettle Mathis 8,1 * tC° U(nty *n f nda w“married in Dec 1904 to Susan
E Tidwell She died in 1934

Mrs. R o s c o ' s Rites 
At Roscoe Tuesday
Funeral for Mrs. E M. Rasco 

Mr Meeks was a retired farmer was held at 3 p m Tuesday in he 
and a member of the Primitive ,Roscoe Baptist Church

Wheat Referendum 
Polls In County
Chairman Wiliam H Fergu

son of the Caiahu: Count] 
rlculture Stabilization and Con
servation Committee has deslg- 

I nated six votitg pla ei In Calla
han County for the wheat re
ferendum to lie held June 25.

Here are thfr places where the 
eligible wheat growers of the 

(County will indicate whether or 
not they want the wheat mar-

Baptist Church.
Surviving are four son. J. T | 

of Midland, Luther and Ewell, j 
both of Abilene. N H of Brown- 
wood; two daughters. Mrs. B C. 
Miller of Rt. 1, Clyde, Mrs. Earl 
Sanges of Coleman; one brother, 
Meryn Meeks of Abilene; eight 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Callahan County 
Rates 3 Wildcats

a painful bruise each Club and Civic Organiza-
He was carried to Hendrick tion ^  city. Each Club ap- 

Memorial Hospital in Abilene pointed one member to serve on 
where X-Rays were made of one p a^  planning committe to work 
knee, and _more^ X-Rays were on this project and every idea

and suggestion as to methods of 
financing park construction was 
studied by this committee The 
bond issue is the recommenda
tion of the planning commitee.

Tentative location of the park 
is the old softball field on the 
Red Meadows tract on North 
Market Street An option has 
been secured on this land and 
permission has been granted to 
use the American Legion tract 
adjoining the Meadows proper
ty, which will allow plenty of 
space for a city park

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
Star is the Notice of Election and 
we ask that you read and study 
this proposal as it concerns every 
taxpayer in the City of Baird.

Burial in Roscoe cemetery was 
directed by Cate-Spencer Funer
al Home of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Rasco died Sunday in Lo- 
ralne Hospital on her 60th birth
day She was born June 19. 1895 
In Comanche County.

She had been in falling health 
for some time. Her husband died 
In February.

She was married in Eastland 
County on Nov 2. 1913 They i 
moved to Roscoe in 1927 They 
lived there for 20 years and then 
moved to Sweetwater. In July 
1954 they moved to Loralne

Survivors Include five sons. 
Bob of Sweewater, Lonnie and 
Bill of Wink. E M , Jr., of Ama
rillo. and G. L. of Colorado City:

Telephone Calls To 
Caution Drivers

Three new wildcats have been
__ # ____  _| | ____  ___  announced for Callahan County

ketlng quota program to continue Spotted four miles n°rth^r>at j -  u J % f t
in operation lor the 1956 crop: P^.vTlJ^ wfclTiene Workman Z an Idour daughlirs, Mrs C E ®

C n » . P laln f ■ City I j ^ .  fc jr.  | UwU Wllwn o ! Dallas No. 1 A Texas Department ol Public
nam, Shackel^on] „ Store. Den- E Dyer Adam* ol Amarillo, Mrs. Chester ___, ^ ____0 *_

Mrs. V E Hill, president of the 
Wednesday Club which Is affil
iated with the Texas Federation

< 'o n » r" l P p H » ro M rin  O f W f i

nd Oca. J l M M  ft*
men's Clubs, in cooperation with

tj^ M eu ga ifr • ch£rt>y e i i i .  .* £ » * » •  *
r>rUar„„n

Safety and the Texas Safety As-

; tlyde, Community , 2.000 feet with rotary, it spots -• — _________ _______
* *  ASC ° fnce ' ?■?!!!! *rom th* north and I Mrs Rasco was a*slsteVof ltrg i members of the club will join th#»

ii-5?  I? 1 l rom lhe west lines . Meredith and a cou sln o i n ^°°°000 members of th*̂
of Section 55. BBBAC Survey *  ^ Ault of Baird “  o m u m U mCourt. i.ewarl

Whor cincil ™ have been notl 
fled of their wheat acreage allot
ments. All wheat producers who 
will have more than 15 acres of 
wheat for harvest in 1956 are

Low Drilling Co., Cisco, No 1 
Anthony Heirs Is slated as a 
4,500-foot rotary wildcat five 
miles southwest of Moran Site

eligible to vole. The marketing U 330, ,w t from the north and.,__7 west lines of Section 2, D&DAquota prograA'. does not affect 
those who will have 15 acres or 
less of wheat for harvest in 
1956 The prj uram will be In 
operation onl^ in the commer- 

I clal wheat Sutes.
I If two-thlr^s or more of the 
| Nation's wheat growers voting

Survey.
Spartan Petroleum Corp.. Mid

land No. 1 Smart was spotted as 
a wildcat 14 miles southeast of 
Baird. Site places the test 990 
feet from the south and 330 feet 
from the west lines of W T

29th In a series of chain tele
phone calls to appeal to Fourth-
of-July holiday travelers to exer
cise care and courtesy in driving 
as a measure to prevent the
disastrous toll of deaths from 

[highway traffic.
Mrs. L L. Blackburn. Club 

I Safety Chairman and special
_ committees have worked withI^ W h a t chansw were r ^ n t -  or8ani2atlo „ s and croup,

ly made In the Social Security |,or 100„. contact 0l ,,ve£
licensed driver In Baird Com- 
miitee chairman for these con-

B Poe of Dallas visited his 
father, C. B Poe, from Friday 
until Sunday last week.

IIEBER TAYLOR TO PREACH 
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

Heber Taylor, instructor at 
Abilene Christian College, will 
preach at Baird Church of Christ 
Sunday morning and evening. 
Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend both services.

Mrs. W E. Cox of Lampasas 
is visiting with her son, D. C. 
Cox and wife.

Mrs Ila Meadow of Houston 
was a visitor In the Ace Hickman 
home last week.

smiles these days because grand
daughter Sandra. Bob and Fay’s 
younster. Is here for a visit. 
Those smiles work two ways too 
cause Sandy thinks Its great fun 
to be with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ross and 
Janet spent the weekend at 
Kerrville visiting daughter Mary 
w’ho is at Kamp Klckapoo there. 
We understand Mary’s taking a 
lot of good natured heckling 
about the size of the town she 
halls from but If we know Mary 
she can give just as much as 
they send and come out “ the 
wlnnah and still champion” of 
most any argument. Any way, it 
sounds like Mary’s having oodles 
and bushels of fun and that's 
the way it should be for young
sters at camp.

Have you seen the new Issue 
of McCall's Magazine? Just about 
everything pales before the maj
estic gradeur of the full color 
photos It contains of Rln Tin Tin, 
and oh will wonders never cease? 
There Is also a color pidture of 
Rln and Rusty and scenes from 
their TV show. If you are a Rln 
Tin Tin fan (and breathe not the 
name of the heathen who Isn’t) 
you’ll want this book. At our 
house we sleep, eat, and live 
with ours.

And that signs 30 for this 24th 
day of June 1955 — see you next 
week?

Callahan County 
Hospital News

Patients
Mrsdames:

Annye Miller 
Lee Brown 
Lizzie Johnson 
Lillie Merrill 

Miss Jo Ann Gary 
Messers:

Clyde Johnson 
Tots Wristen

Dismissals
Mesdames:

Herbert Tollett and infant 
daughter

Tommy Yarbrough and infant 
son

Hallle Couch, Abilene 
C, L. McCleary 

Messers:
E. B. Webb. Burkett 
Floyd Lee Wood 
J. N. Harris

available to those who stay with
in their fane's wheat acreage 
allotment Those who exceed the 
larger of the farm allotment or 
15 acres will be subject to a 
penalty equal to 45 percent of

law?
A —Th» 1954 Amendments to

isauun s w„r,.i ««wwcr> yuuu* Lassiter Preemption Survey Per- I So^ia! Security Law extend - 
In the referendum approve. it d th calls for ! 400 feet ! ed, ancd the o ld -A*e
marketing quotas will continue fh JL, t .. and Survivors Insurance pro
in effect for the 1956 crop. This „  „  , „  , ___. . gram. These amendments to the, . _____. .
will mean that price support Same firm s No 1 Muslck was jaw extended protection to about j ‘ holiday period,
within a probable range of 75 *P°tted ln the n *'*i*t field ten million additional workers | ? lth. l£n tlf ieV that man> ‘J - 
to 82 percent of parity will be miles southeast of Abilene The and the|r familles and provided £ ! ! ? , Y°fUrnLOCal "Jf* ?  th!

'2.000-foot rotary try is .330 feet f increased benefit payments I ® eaiu Preventing the dread 
from the south and 990 feet from for m and future brnefi. long distance call reporting
the east lines of Section 53. LAL clarl„  Brought in the system tra^ dy and heartbreak.
Survey. jor fjrst ume in 1955 are

Announced for the A C. Scott self-employed architects, fun-
______  . (Cross Plains Sandt Field seven eral directors, engineers, farmers
parity on the excess production, miles west of Cross Plains was and accountants. The changes 
and price support will not be rhp Liberty Oil & Uranium Co raised the earnings base to
available for any of their 1956 No- 1 May Bell Odom Having a S4200 00 and made an important
wheat crop. proposed depth of 1.850 feet with revision In the retirement test.

If more than one-third of the rotary, it spots 1,224 feet from The new law preserves the bene-
growers voting disapprove, mar- the south and 799 feet from the fit rights for the totally disabled AKiJenp JuW
keting quotas will not be In ef- west lines of P. H Cammons and gives the insured worker the y * “awl
feet and price support will be Survey 214. right to have up to five years They are Wayne Boyd, son of
available at 50 percent of parity Gulf Oil Corp No. 8 R D Wll- 0f i0w or no income disregarded Mr and Mrs Lowell Boyd Ev-
for those farmers who stay with- Hams, T&NO Survey 2. was com- tn determining his average Ptte and Lr Vone Meadows,
In the wheat acreage allotments pleted In the Herr-Ktng (Moran) monthly wage for social security daughters ol Mr. and Mrs C K.
for their farms. Those who ex- Field six miles northeast of benefit purposes. There were Meadows, and Louanna Ault,

Baird. other Important changes in the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pres-
No. 8 Williams had a six-hour program and these will be dls- *on Ault, 

potential of 48 34 barrels of 43 1 cussed in a later article For fur- Yvonne Caldwell of Baird, a 
gravity oil for a calculated dally ther Information contact Social featured twirler with the Mc-
potential of 193 36 barrels Flow security Admin., 766 Cedar St., Murry College Indian Band, will
was through a 16-64-tnch choke Abilene, Texas. serve on the band school’s twirl-
with 300-180 pounds casing and ------------*:------------  lng staff. The daughter of Mr.
400-146 pounds tubing pressures. Mr and Mrs. Hugh Ross and and Mrs. M. M Caldwell. Yvonne

Ace Hickman.
civic; Mrs. M D Bell, religious. 

In 1954 there were 348 deaths

Students To Attend 
Summer Bond School
Four Baird students have pre- 

registered for McMurry College’s 
seventh annual summer vaca
tion band school, to be held In

ceed their farm wheat allot
ments will not be eligible for 
price support.

Wedding Announced

REUNION HELD SUNDAY
The descendents of the late 

Dr. Robert Cooke met In reunion 
Sunday, June 19th at the Cooke 
cabin, Lake Phantom Hill, Abi
lene.

Attending from Baird were 
Mrs. Ada Uzzell and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Scroggins. Mrs. Uzzell was 
a niece of Dr. Cooke and Mrs. 
Scroggins w’as a slster-ln-faw. 
Flfty-slx attended the reunion.

Jo Harriet Haley of Houston 
visited the past two weeks with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. E Haley.

Miss Dolly Summers, student 
In Tarleton at Stephenvltle, 
spent the weekend In Baird.

Mr and Mrs. Blondy McIntosh 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Betty, to Ran
dall C. Jackson, on June 18, 1955 
In Abilene.

After a short honeymoon trip 
they will be at home in Baird.

Production Is from 18 perfora- Janet spent Sunday In Kerrville is a sophomore at McMurry. This 
tions at 2.532-364 feet with the with their daughter and sister, will be her second year as an
casing set at 2,571 feet.

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield 
returned honie Tuesday after 
a week’s visit with their son. Dr 
R L. Stubblefield and family In 
Denver, Colo Miss Carol Stubble
field returned to Baird with her 
grandparents for a visit here 
and with relatives In Dallas and 
La Marque

Mrs J. T Lawrence visited her

NOTICE
The Clyde Chapter of the 

Masonic Lodge wHll hold open 
Installation at the Masonic Hall 
on Friday at 8 pm The public 
Is cordially invited to attend.

New Arrival
Mr and Mrs Jack Freeland of 

Lubbock are announcing the ar
rival of a daughter Wynn Renee

daughter. Mrs. Donald Melton on June 4 Paternal grandparents 
and family in Breckenridge, last are Mr. and Mrs. B H Freeland
week

Mrs. Jack Bishop has returned 
to her home In Dallas after 
spending the past week with her
grandfather, C. B. Poe.

of Baird.

Mrs Dan Mttehell of Cotton
wood was a Baird visitor last 
ITiursday

Mr and Mrs. J B Pltzer and 
J. B , Jr , and family of Dallas 
sp*nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Cruse in Stamford.

Mr and Mrs. Randall Ivy have 
returned from Denver. Colo 
where they visited relatives and 
were vacationing.

Mary Ross who Is attending sum- instructor In the summer band 
mer camp at Camp Klckapoo and twirling clinic.

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION
The General Federation of Women’s Clubs and the 

Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs, as an integral part of 
the national organization, have achieved outstanding re
sults in recent years by supporting the movement for traf
fic safety: and specifically have cooperated with the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, the Texas Safety Association 
and the Baird Safety Council.

This year, these women are placing special emphasis 
on traffic safety by conducting “ A Telephone Crusade for 
Safe Driving Over the Fourth of July” among the people 
of Texas

THEREFORE. I, As Mayor of Baird, Texas, do hereby 
designate the week of July 3rd, 1955 as Traffic Safety Week 
in Baird. Texas, and call upon all our citizens to join in these 
worthwhile endeavors sponsored by the Texas Federation of 
WTomen’s Clubs.

Mayor J. T. Lawrence
(SEAL)

In official recognition whereof, I hereby affix my signa
ture this 20th day of June, 1065.

07352974
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The meeting at the ' summit" 
on July 18th In Geneva, Swit
zerland will probably hold the 
spotlight in the news for some 
period of time.

It will be the first top-level 
meeting between the United 
States. Britain. France, and 
Russia since 1945

There is a wide difference of 
opinion as to what may be ex
pected President Eisenhower 
has warned that no great opti
mism should be worked up over 
any Immediate results from the 
conference It is natural that 
many Americans be skeptical in 
meeting the Russians From past 
experience, we have learned the 
‘ hard way."

Personally. I think if anyone 
can deal with the Russians, th 
President can do so without re
sulting harm.

The key to any conference with
the Soviet Union is the control 
of the A- and H-bombs No one 
is going to be foolish enough to 
agree to outlawing nuclear wea
pons without some system of 
strict inspection Tne Russians 
have given no Indication they 
will accept such

The next question arises as to 
whether or not even strict in
spection would be safe The time 
is rapidly passing when it re
quires any great plant or obvious 
preparation in manufacturing 
the A- and H-bombs. The scien- 

| tists have reduced the size of the 
i operation to the extent that it is 
much easier to hide than those 
produced earlier. The A and H 
weapons have become much 
simpler and less likely of detec
tion. • • •

Together with the scientific
discoveries of our age, probably 
the advancement made in atomic 
and nuclear research since 1945

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
LONG TFK.M

Low interest with Easy Payments.

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
Box 430 Phone 153

Cisco, Texas

guarantee of peace In the world 
., tor all nations and men to 
realize that there will be no vic
tor in an atomic and hydrogen 
war. This means, as I have maln- 

: tained since the advent of these 
awful weapons, that we will be 
living in a world of tension for 
a long time to come. The sooner 
we make up our minds to this 
proposition, the happier we may 
be in living with facts we had 
rather not have to face.

is equally fantastic.
Recently a friend of mine to'd 

ha had flown in an or
dinary airplane from Mount 
Sinai to the River Jordan in forty 
minutes He flew over the same 
route taken by Moses and the

Israelites. It took them forty 
years.

Perhaps the advancement in 
the awful weapons of destruction 
can compare to this progress.

It seems to me that the only 
real decision to reach towards a

: $1 r\n

aUowance
TSoiv you can own enjoy

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF BAIRD 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 

To all qualified voters of the 
City of Baird, Texas, who own 
taxable property in said City 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held in the City of 
Baird. Texas, on the 12th day of 
July. 1955, in obedience to a re
solution and order duly entered 
by the City Council on the 20th 
day of June, 1955, which is as 
follows:
RESOLUTION AND ORDER FOR 

CITY BOND ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF BAIRD 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

ON THIS, the 20th day of June. 
1955, the City Council of the City 
of Baird, Texas, convened in 
Special session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the City 
Hall, there being present and in 
attendance the following mem
bers, to-wit: J. I. Lawrence. 
Mayor; J E Bullock. F E Wwl, 
W C. White, Farris Bennett. Al
dermen and with the following 
absent: Medford Walker, consti
tuting a quorum; and. among 
other proceedings had, were the 
following:

Alderman F E Neel introduc
ed a resolution and order and 
moved its adoption. The motion 
was seconded by Alderman W C. 
White. The motion, carrying with 
it the adoption of the resolution 
and order, prevailed by the fol- 
lowing vote:

AYES: Aldermen Bullock. Neel, 
White, and Bennett.

NOES None.
The RESOLUTION AND OR

DER is as follows:
WHEREAS, the City Council of 

the City of Baird. Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue the bonds 
ji  said City for the purpose here
inafter mentioned; therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED AND OR
DERED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE C X I/ OF BAIRD, TEX : 

I.
That an election be held on

the 12th day of July, 1955, which 
date is not less than fifteen (15) 
nor more than thirty (30) days 
from the date of the adoption of 
this resolution and order, at 
which election the following pro
position shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors of said 
City who own taxable property 
therein and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation:

"SHALL the City Council of 
the City of Baird, Texas, be 
authorized to issue TWENTY- 
FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS 
i$24,000) general obligation tax 
bonds of said City for the pur
pose of purchasing and/or im
proving lands for public parks 
In and for said City; said bonds 
to mature serially over a period 
of years not to exceed forty (40> 
years from their date, and to 
bear interest at a rate not to ex
ceed TWO AND ONE HALF PER 
CENTUM (2 -4 % ) per annum, 
payable annually or semi-an
nually; and to provide for the 
payment of and interest on said 
bonds by levying a tax sufficient 
to pay the annual Interest and 
to create a sinking fund suffi
cient to redeem said bonds as 
they become due?"

That said election shall be held 
at the American Legion Building, 
in the City of Baird. Texas, and 
the entire City shall constitute 
one election precinct.

II.
ITiat the following named per

sons are hereby appointed offi
cers of the election, to-wit: C. E 
Andrews. Presiding Judge; Ray 
Black. Judge; Mrs. Francis Bar
ton, Clerk, and Mrs, J. C. Lee. 
Clerk.

III.
That said election shall be 

held under the provisions of and 
in accordance with the laws gov
erning the issuance of munici
pal bonds in cities, as provided 
in the General Laws of the 
State of Texas, and only quali
fied electors, who own taxable 
property in the City, and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, shall be qualified do 
vote.

IV.
That the ballots for said elec

tion shall be prepared in suffi
cient number and in conformity 
with Chapter 6, V A T S Election 
Code, adopted by the Fifty- 
second Legislature in 1951, and 
that printed on such ballots shall 
appear the following:

"FOR THE IS8UANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

"AOAIN8T THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

AS TO the foregoing proposi
tion, each voter may mark out 
with black ink or pencil one of 
such expressions, thus leaving 
the other as indicating his or 
her vote on the proposition, or 
in the alternative, each voter 
may vote on the proposition by 
placing an “X " in the square 
appearing on the ballot beside 
the expression of his choice.

V.
That a copy of this resolution 

and order, signed by the Mayoi 
of the City and attested by the 
City Secretary shall serve as pro
per notice of said election.

VL
That notice of said election 

shall be given by posting and 
publication of a copy of this re
solution and order, at the top 
of which shall appear the words 
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 

THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS ’ 
Said notice shall be posted at 
three public places in said City, 
one of which shall be at the City 
Hall not less than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date on 
which said election is to be held, 
and be published on the same 
day in each of two successive 
weeks in a newspaper of general 
circulation, published in the City 
of Baird, Texas, the first of said 
publications to be made not less 

I than fourteen (14 > full days 
prior to the date set for said 
election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 20th day of June, 1955,

J. T. Lawrence 
Mayor. City of Baird, Texas 

ATTEST;
James C. Asbury 

City Secretary, City of Baird, 
Texas

(CITY SEALi
THIS NOTICE of election is 

issued and given by the under
signed. pursuant to authority 
conferred by virtue of the above 
and foregoing resolution and 

j order of the City Council of the 
■ City of Baird, Texas, and under 
authority of law 

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE 
SEAL OF THE CITY OF BAIRD, 
TEXAS, this the 20th day of 
June, 1955

J. T. Lawrence 
Mayor. City of Baird, Texas 

ATTEST:
James C Asbury 

City Secretary. City of Baird, 
Texas

(CITY SEALi
June 24, July 1, 1955

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Pool at
tended the golf tournament at 
Brownwood during the weekend. 
Their son. O. B. Pool, Jr., of Del 
Rio, was in the tournament.

the spectacular neiv
/  *
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G A S - O - M A T I C

ICE-MAKER
refrigerator

Wouldn’t you like to replace that tired, out
moded refrigerator with a really modern, silent 
Servel gas-o-matic Ice-Maker? You can, you 
know, for only $1 down plus a generous 
trade-in allowance and easy, easy terms! You 
get the exclusive ice-cube-making feature, giant 
freezer, self-defrosting food storage, plus a 
10-year warranty!

: :

t ) 0 ^
36  Alonvte 

to pay-
At x* or'Y th’* 

Stt tti< « o’ 4*

„ Serv*

to OWO

$ 8 .

MODEL S55G
• 30-lb. freezer
• Trip-saver door 

handles
Quick-cold shelf

52 monthly

MODEL 854G

• 24-lb. freezer
• Meat storage bin
• Freshener

$7.34 monthly

MODEL 654G

• 17-lb. freezer
• Meat tray
• 12 cold positions

$6.37 monthly

L O N E  S T A R ^ f ^f G A S  C O M P A N Y

98c a week 
buys this 
Underwood 

Leader!
I

$

That’s right! You can own this amazing new 
Underwood Leader Portable Typewriter for only 
$9 down (plus state and local taxes, if any) and as 
low as 98 cents a week! It ’s the typewriter buy of 
the year . . . and just the thing to give your boy 
or girl for graduation! Come in, today!

,0  OAV TWIAL Try Um Vnderwood Leader
in your own home FREE tor 10 days. See for 
yourself that it’s your finest typewriter value.
Stop in tor your FREE trial. There’s no charge 
whatsoever. D o it today!

* * 0 0 * 3 e d  * v  a  o t r r  OF 1 0
A recent survey of school teachers ^  

showed that 8 out of 10 endorsed the Underwood 
Leader. They especially approved the low price 
and many "big machine”  features.

Ml V* TRRAV AND TtT A NIW. VMRIIWOOR HARM PORTAStl TYPIWttTttt

UNDERWOOD LEADER
GIVES YOU ALL |
THESE FEATURES I
• New Tan-Tone non- 

glare finish
• Handy new Segment 

Shift
• Typee arithmetic 

signs: + ,  —, i ,  •
• Types, degrees mark 

(*) and exclamation 
point (!)

• Typee busineea 
symbols: 9, %, ( ),
9. *, A

• Full-Size Keyboard
• Finger-Form Keys
• Automatic Line 

Finder
• Automatic Ribbon 

Revere*
• "Big machine" 

performance
• Handeome Lifetime 

Carrying Cat#

The Baird Star

Mrs. Wallace Is 
Awarded Honors
Mrs. Mary Wallace, a native 

of Putnam, who for the past sev
eral years has been counselor 
and director of teachers train
ing at Tyler Junior College, has 
been awarded a full scholarship 
for the Danforth Seminar at 
Boston University from June 20 
through July 10.

Mrs. Wallace, the former Mary 
Yeager is the daughter of Mrs. 
J. S. Yeager and the late J. 8 
Yeager former editor of the Put
nam News.

She was one of the twenty-five 
persons in the U. S who were 
invited to attend the seminar 
through scholarship. The semi
nar is a revalance to higher edu
cation.

Mrs. Wallace formerly taught 
in Putnam and Cisco schools. In 
1952 she was president of the 
Junior College Association of 
Texas and after leaving here Mrs 
Wallace was rural supervisor of 
Smith County She Is a graduate 
of Hardin-Slmmons University 
and received her M. A Degree 
from the University of Texas.

Slumber Party
Marjorie Bailey entertained 

with a slumber party Thursday 
night. Those attending were: 
Nettle Lu Donaway, Vernetta 
Davis, Betty and Laverne Ru
therford, Mary Helen Isenhower, 
Gayle Williams, Madge Reed and 
Donna Holder of Stanton.

Vacation In Canada
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sargent 

and daughter, Delores, have re
turned from a two week vacation 
trip.

They went to Wyoming, Olac- 
ier National Park in Montana 
and on Into Canada to Waterton 
Lake; saw the Prince of Wales 
Hotel In Canada; came back by 
the Yellowstone National Park, 
spent two days there and on 
through Colo, and New Mexico. 
A nice trip if you ask me.

Edrie Buchanan Goes 
To New York
Edrie Buchanan was a win

ner of a trip to New York and 
Springfield. Mass . given by the 
Stanley Company.

She left by plane the 10th for 
New York and spent three days 
there and took a tour of the city 
seeing Statue of Liberty. Empire 
State Bldg., Radio City and a lot 
of other sights. She then went 
on to Springfield, Mass . which 
Is the headquarters of Stanley 
products. They were there three 
days and she said that Stanley 
Park there was one of the high
lights of the trip.,

Mrs. Buchanan is indeed to be 
commended for the zeal and en
thusiasm in her work for the 
Stanley Company. She returned 
home the 17th.

FIRE & THEFT PROTECTION 
lc Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
Member F. D. 1. C. ___
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Dr. W .C. Hombrick
OPTOMETRIST

Eye* Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Hours; 9-5 Each Day

Closed Thursday and 
Saturday P.M.

910 Hickory Abtleit*

Several members of the Aus
tin. Hearne and Blakley families 
meat at old Belle Plain Sunday 
where they or their parents had 
lived when Belle Plain was a 
thriving town and the county 
seat of Callahan County.

Lunch was served at the Com
munity Center. The remainder of 
the day was spent visiting the 
cemetery where many of the for
mer relatives and friends are 
buried and visiting the old town 

J site.
Those enjoying the day were: i 

B F. Austin. Mrs Howard Aus- 1 
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aus
tin of Abilene; Dr. and Mrs Joe 
Hearne Houston; Mr. Tate. San 
Antonio; Mrs. Lula Phillips Mar
tin, 8tephenvtlle; Mr. Claude 
Hart Florence Hart, Okemulgee, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs Frank Phil
lips, Strawn; Bob Blakley, Asper- 
mont; Mr. and Mrs. Spike Blak- 

I 1
Your Bank Wants To Serve Too. 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad
vise — 1ST NATL In Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

h:
P

Protective C<
Paint protection ss well as appearance on y 

equipment.
Rust-Ban and other Humble protective coatinj 

protection against corrosion, unnecessary weathering 
There’s s Rust-Ban specifically designed for yc 

and protection needs— on metal *nd wood.

Humble RUST-BAN

Call me for complete informal

TOM B. BARK
1ST AND SPRUCE •  BAIRD •

h u m b l e  o i l  a  r i p i n i n



The Putnam News
Mrs. Wallace Is 
Awarded Honors
Mrs. Mary Wallace, a native 

of Putnam, who for the past sev
eral years has been counselor 
and director of teachers train
ing at Tyler Junior College, has 
been awarded a full scholarship 
for the Danforth Seminar at 
Boston University from June 20 
through July 10.

Mrs. Wallace, the former Mary 
Yeager Is the daughter of Mrs. 
J. S. Yeager and the late J. S 
Yeager former editor of the Put
nam News

She was one of the twenty-five 
persons In the U. S. who were 
Invited to attend the seminar 
through scholarship. The semi
nar Is a revalance to higher edu
cation.

Mrs. Wallace formerly taught 
in Putnam and Cisco schools. In 
1952 she was president of the 
Junior College Association of 
Texas and after leaving here Mrs. 
Wallace was rural supervisor of 
Smith County. She Is a graduate 
of Hardln-Simmons University 
and received her M. A. Degree 
from the University of Texas.

Slumber Party
Marjorie Bailey entertained 

with a slumber party Thursday 
night. Those attending were: 
Nettle Lu Donaway, Vernetta 
Davis, Betty and Laverne Ru
therford, Mary Helen Isenhower, 
Oayle Williams, Madge Reed and 
Donna Holder of Stanton.

Vacation In Canada
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sargent 

and daughter, Delores, have re
turned from a two week vacation 
trip.

They went to Wyoming. Olac- 
ier National Park in Montana 
and on into Canada to Waterton 
Lake; saw the Prince of Wales 
Hotel In Canada; came back by 
the Yellowstone National Park; 
spent two days there and on 
through Colo, and New Mexico. 
A nice trip If you ask me

Edrie Buchanan Goes 
To New York
Edrie Buchanan was a win

ner of a trip to New York and 
Springfield. Mass., given by the 
Stanley Company.

She left by plane the 10th for 
New York and spent three days 
there and took a tour of the city 
seeing Statue of Liberty. Empire 
State Bldg., Radio City and a lot 
of other sights She then went | 
on to Springfield, Mass., which 
Is the headquarters of Stanley 
products. They were there three 
days and she said that Stanley 
Park there was one of the high
lights of the trip.,

Mrs. Buchanan Is Indeed to be 
commended for the zeal and en
thusiasm In her work for the

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas. June U, IfSS

and some rain but cleared away mer, Just stay home and reat. 
by church time. I will go tonight Mrs. Dell Jones. Mrs. Dove 
if there Isn’t a cloud. Ounn and Billie Bowne visited

w  . . nlce rain past awhile with us Monday after-
i 'ponaway this weekend Henry Mundt and two sons of £ h the cotton ts noon. We were so glad to have
Donna Holder of Stanton Is Mineral Wells He was the re- kj N e v e r  have got to plow th*m- olad t0 say MUs 1)011 

visiting Madge Reed tins w k cipient of many lovely gifts * ui0w it tomorrow if *eems llke herself a*aln
Benny Abernathy left for Fort; Carol and Bryant Taylor spent • . Dove is fine too So sweet of

Ord Calif Thursday , the weekend in Snyder visiting * * ' . . . „  . Billie to bring them up here.
Jerry Abernathy left Wednes- their uncle. I. B Roberson and ^ n t ° t h e  weekend * with Llnda and Jeannie Hughes of

day for Tort Campbell in Ken- I«nlly ^ e n U D ic k  andAn£ie Yar- Rarikin sPent last week wlthlucky ^ ck  Francisco had the mis- ™  parents, Dick and Annie Yar ^  Joan ^  uttle cou_
Mr. and Mrs Lincoln File of fortune of 8eU‘n« his fo°* cut ^  w erf vls^tiL with slns- Ann and Re*ena Collins

Taylor visited her parents, Mr w,lh a P°wer lawn mo* er. Mon‘  du.l ‘ d Annie too this week- worth ln Jacksboro They wUl 
and Mrs. Hamrick Sunday day H(* was taken 10 ^Iyde and d , went to them awhile *P*nd some tlme here vlslting

Mr. and Mrs E V Peepelman had sPV<'ral rtltche* taken. , and enioved visit their grandmas and pas, Burette
Huion smun went in wjujjj I of Mlllsap vn,r,d Mr. and Mrs Mrs Jo Taylor was presented thJ. and Johnny Ramsey and Mr and
!Ter brotS r C f i K t S  Crenshaw Sunday with a past Matron's pin at the »ngw lth them
there.

Ranger Visited Mr and Mrs. S bration 8 unday Those present 
M. Eubank Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mit-

Terecia Speegie is visiting her cTiell and three sons of Abilene; 
sisters in Odessa, Mrs. H E Mrs. Earlene Clark and daugh- 
Donaway and Mrs R A Coats ter, Doris, Mr. and Mrs John 

Marjori* Bailey visited Nettle D Isenhower and family, Mrs 
ley, Baird; Mr. and Mrs. Ross 1 Lu Donavay this weekend Henry Mundt and two sons of 
Finley and Debbie, Mr and Mrs.
R B Taylor and Evelyn Blakley 
of Putnam.

Putnam Personals • • •
O. S. and Homer Pruet went 

to Sealy Wednesday and Thurs
day to the cattle sale.

Mrs. S, M Eubank and Mrs.
Huion Smith went to Ranger

.r »r o .n « , c . b . w« » . . ^  >nd o.E .8 at Batrd Tuesday by La- We h“ £  a ^ tw r  the o th ^ d a y  ^  " .“ f f o V o M u n
rH ahn famlly of Sedwick were visitors VPrne Rutherford. AC. of the the eld; sl of Mr their grandparents, which every

Mrs. Ray Steed of Klnnard who wlth Mrg R L Buchanan and Chapter jewel Shirlev of Putnam Jr is chlld likes to vlsit
U........  ' m“ "  s Mr and Mr, Brazil Sunday ^  Everetts' a graduate of Putnam High Margaret Jane Loiry visited

Mr. and Mrs H H. Crenshaw *liltPd with the W. School of ’55. He went to Hous- with Oayle Burnam Sunday. I
and daughter, Janette, have Sunday. f .. at | ton to work. He writes he has know they had lots of fun. I could
moved to Putnam from Mill- Lyndun Mrs T a good Job and a very nice boss, hear them up here laughing and
sap. Mr. Crenshaw is the new Ll Paso a lu l*®rL ai? „  j  ... ’ 1 Savs his boss is helDing him get playing Jane and Margaret have

sons, Tony and Don of Dallas sectton foreman. Janette will be Varner of Baird had Sunday c >-  ̂ ‘ used car and he might just returned from visiting their
visited her sister, Mrs Vena a senior in high school next year ner wlth Mr and Mrs” get to go to college there I think grandparents in Ohio and South
Shackelford several days last Mr ^  Perktns, j amie Fry White. familv of that will be nice. Jr said he went Carolina They had a wonderful
week. land Ray Gree:i went to Lubbock Junior laiom ana iai >> y ‘  | n . n .k . .  Do.minn timp Hari heen two vears since

has been ill for several months 
is staying with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Weeks for 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress and 
sons, Tony and Don of Dallas

im*. ; and nay ureeri went to Lubbock --------  - - - -  -
Mary Wagley and children, Saturday. 0 n their way hom.* Abilene are spending part of 

Billy and Mary were visiting th came by Crosbyton to see lheir vacation with his parents, 
friends in Putnam Friday. 1 Harold Williams Mr and Mrs Mabry Ta,um-

Mrs. Gilmore of Dallas is vis- Mf and Mrs Eddie Johnson Euna Lovelady returned home 
tting friends in Putnam the past ftre vlsltln, ln Andrews Monday after a visit in Moran
week. I Mr and Mrs. Jack Davidson wlth her " lece Mf

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Wood and 'y|8lte<i Mr and Mrs H C Smith a« d Mrs Lynn J  ll“ - anrt
.............................. ........ —  __  daughter Sandra of Valley View of Qlney Sunday Mr and Mrs Bil1 Evt>rPtt and
Stanley Company. She returned , are spending their vacation with Mf and Mr BU1 MUler of son Michael of Abilene were vi->-
home the 17th. their parents. Mr and Mrs Arno : Clsc0 speilt S(.Veral days last itinR the0Fre?  Cooks and W A

---------  Roggenstein of Putnam and Mr.  ̂week with her parents. Mr. and Everetts Sunday
Family Reunion Held d°iyC£ S 'M" r;“v‘d,on , M F , S  on ./  i Craig Pruet spent ine oay wiwn ^  t0 hear of Mrs Earl lining svauon Theatre dad- He also said there were furlou„ h from the Navy He is

Sn,,,8rFrldTv Jobe  ̂being sick She went to the n)OV” d to c^ o  a tTw days I Baird Stars all over the place stallonp(1 ln CallJ We were so
Pruet Friday. .H endrick  Hospital last Tuesday'L and how glad he was to read ,,lad see him

to the Callahan County Reunion time Had been two years since 
they have in Houston every year they had see their grandparents 
and thought he might see some- j Mr. and Mrs John Shrader 
one he knew as he was anxious to have moved to Putnam Mr 
see someone he knew but saw Shrader will teach in our school 
no one. So when his name was another year. They were at 
called there were three or four church last night. We are so 
people who wanted to know if kiad to have them 
he was any kin to Mr. Bill Shir- w  p Yarbrough of Cross 
ley and which one of the boys Plains and his son. W P., Jr . vis- 
was his dad J R told them Mr ĵ ed Bere yesterday afternoon 
Bill Shirley was his granddad and also visited D A and Dick___I out .Ut. M.A. Mo _ _

Member

thriving town and the county went to LUt>bock Saturday, 
seat of Callahan County. Mrs Farlene Clark and daugh-

Lunch was served at the Com- ter, Doris, of San Marcos spent 
A nice inn u you ... . .  munlty Center. The remainder of the weekend ln Putnam visiting
A n______ _____________ _________ the day was spent visiting the Mrs. Clark’s parents, Mr. and
FIRE & THEFT PROTECTION cemetery where many of the for- Mrs. J. E Pruet. 
lc Per Day for Safety Deposit mer Natives and friends are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scroggins of 
Box - 1ST NATL in Cisco — burjed and visiting the old town corpus Christi are spending a 

■  F. D. I. C. | site. ! few days with his sister, Mrs.
Those enjoying the day were: i Vena Shackelford.

B F Austin, Mrs. Howard Aus- I John Allen Pruet and family 
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aus- left Friday for Tampa, Fla. on 
tin of Abilene; Dr and Mrs. Joe their vacation.
Hearne, Houston; Mr. Tate, San Mr. and Mrs. Jlggs Shackel- 
Antonlo; Mrs. Lula Phillips Mar- ford and family spent Sunday 
tin, Stephenville, Mr. Claude in Seymour visiting her parents. 
Hart, Florence Hart, Okemulgee. Mr and Mrs. Holmes.
Okla!; Mr. and Mrs Frank Phil- Mr. and Mrs. Melbourn Hall- 
llps. Strawn; Bob Blakley, Asper- mark and children of Cisco vis- 
mont; Mr and Mrs. Spike Biak- ited with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
------- ------------ - Bell Sunday.
Your Bonk Wont. T .  Sorr. You. Mr. and Mrs W O. Bell were

talked to our 
Carter in Ver- 

they had a big 
Aind there Sun-

aunt, Mr. (
Doris.'  —

John Doyle Isenhower has re
♦ V rn iiv  Mr and Mrs. the world. •

•miH —  ... aun anc ‘ ^’ * ‘ Retha Burnam and her room-
turned h*m«‘ after a two-week Ho%̂'a/ d ‘ w ,trhp.i and sons mate. Miss Billie Donnell of -  ^
visit in Cirsicana and James has MrS h„ r n ir(.nts Mr and Midland, spent the weekend with Pl0* today which is Monday
returned after a week's in ^  ^  an the Mark Burnams * Glen Bur- |M> ’ cut_ goat

rain and about 70 mile wind but 
no hail.

Little Boy Jim says to wet to

Dr. W .C. Hambrick
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Hours: 9-5 Each Day

Closed Thursday and 
Saturday P.M.

Abilene919 Hickory

1ST NATL in Cisco — Member

Always Ready to Assist and Ad- visitors In Cross Plains Satur- gunday

S U r  k V l W “  C,“  - | d Mr. und Mr, C, B. Pruut •
fernfffi

Abilene. IMMr °and  ̂ Mi wart Bently « am and family of Abilene. Mrs heads out of the yard. So be
C. M. Isinhower and family are . Mr and Mrs J H Weeks Bettie Kiester. also of Abilene good and I'll be seein'you again 

vacationing in Canada and Minn, vis* **< • ha ee tQ visited with the Mark Burnams t Week
Mr. m f  Mrs. Petznick and , Saturday^ iney na , this afternoon. ______ ___________________________

daughter, Pamela of Pomona. M?rkel 0 Elvin Wood and family of Iowa . _ ___
Callf. visiting Mr. and Mrs R ' d of Park ar< Iting their par- Let *our Bank Be per
Dale Wirt. Mrs. Petznick is the the weekend In the non —
former Lajuana Gunn. George Weeks t( .... ...... ........  - ....... K tv t t .Mf

L. A. Williams and daughter, and daughter. of Cisco. Elvin is on his vacation. 1
Gayle anl Mary Helen Isenhow- Mrs. May Williams and Mrs Emmlt and Fay Wood and 
er went to Lubbock Wednesday, j Amy Dodson visited in the home Treva. Holmes and Peggie Wood 

Buford Crenshaw. Mr. and Mrs. i of Mr. and Mrs. J. H Weeks all of Clsc0 had supper with us 
Olen Crenshaw of Big Spring q , l . Harper visited ln Baird Friday night and watched TV. 
visited Mr and Mrs. Crenshaw Saturday. We had a good time. Emmit and
Sunday. j  h Weeks has some ”^ rv ' i L

Mr and Mrs *» r  . . .  _ _  r f f c W W  "  "  W  w w  w  ^

. o «nU. Mr and Mrs. Roggenstein „ .  v. „  _ v  M . n[George Weeks to visit his wife and anrf Mrj Emmit Wood F. D. I. C. -  BANK BY MAIL

R C Speegie | u
in th- » -#

*0xas^J^lstarr oeauuIul roses and crepe myrtles 
which he is very proud of.

T'HtC

Hr»; *** "Ring with Mrs. Early 
^ irs t  Sunday were Alma Buch- 
wan of ytouston, Mrs. Melvin 
Stewart of Electra, Mrs. Rhodes 
of Clncinnattl. Ohio, and Mrs. 
Samples of 111.

Ellison Pruet’s was the scene 
of a happy Father’s Day cele-

U n io n  UtuaU 
and Unusuals

Veda Yarbrough

ana ireva just returned 
from their vacation. They visit
ed Mark Wood and family in 
Odessa Also Clara Lunsford and 
family Then Elvin Wood In Iowa 
Park Then on to Dallas to see 
Wanda Suggs and family; Mary 
and Fred Alien who Jive ln Dal
las They had a good time but------------ ! «  HWU 11II2C" OUl

HI neighbors! This Is Father’s Fay said she was more tired than 
Day. I did not go to church this If she had worked. So don’t guess 
morning as there was a big cloud j I will go on a vacation this sum-

R O O F I N G
WW' ' ILet us make youresvin.. 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberotd Roofing Materials. 
All roots guaranteed.
LYBICK-HOOKS ROOfT "  

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

Protection

m o s t  m m m  m  f o r  y o u r  j o b  i
NOW...THE SHORTEST STROKE m

IN ANY LEADING TRUCK !

Protective Coatings
Paint protection as well as appearance on your buildings and 

equipment.
Rust-Ban and other Humble protective coatings provide positive 

protection against corrosion, unnecessary weathering, and wear.
There’s a Rust-Ban specifically designed for your farm’s painting 

and protection needs—on metal and wood.

Humble and a complete 
line of protective 
coatings

Call m t far complete information.

TOM B. BARTON
1ST AND SPRUCE

M U M B 1 I  O i l

BAIRD PHONE: 294

t l F I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

Now new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks 
bring you the industry's most modern 
V8* engines with an ultra-short 
stroke for longer life— plus all 
these great advances.

Modern 12-volt 
electrical system
You get double the punch 
for quicker starting and more 
efficient ignition plus a 
greater electrical reserve.
Gas-saving
high-compression ratio
With a high 7.5 to 1 com
pression ratio, Chevrolet’s 
new V8 truck engines squeeze 
extra power out of every 
tankful of gas.

NEW CHEVROLET

Note that the bore it 
bigger thon the strokel

BORE 3.73

New aircraft-type 
valves

Each valve functions inde- 
pendently-as in modem air
craft engines. Valve action 
is more positive.
Rooting oil intake . . .  
full-pressure lubrication
Intake selects the cleanest 
oil for full-pressure engine 
lubrication.
*V 8 nandard in the nrw L .C /  ’« , 

an extra-cost option in ail other 
m odels except Forward-Control.

TRUCKS
Year offer yar, America’s best filing frock f

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS
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a r t  talk

u v e s r o c K
by rev eovLo\

packers, as well as the major 
packers, bore down on cow prices 
at Ft Worth in Monday's trade 
and prices were sharply lower. 
Slaughter calves also met sharp
ly lower bids in most cases. It 
was the first serious break in 
prices on these classes in several 
weeks.

Once again the marketing op
ened at Ft Worth Monday with 
over 10,000 sheep and lambs at 
hand and prices were fully 
steady to strong Choice fat 
Spring lambs topped at $22 and 
$22 50, and some good clipped 
yearling lambs sold at $16. with 
choice kinds quotable $16 to $17.

Feeder Spring lambs at $15 50 
down, and old crop wethers feed-

Keminiscing With 
Sidney Harville

"Best Yet" Is Goal 
Of Cowboy Reunion

er lambs sold around $12 to 
Fed steers and yearlings were 512.50. Yearling ewes were quo- 

scarce and steady. Two loads of table around $15. and stocker 
good supplemental^ fed steers ewes continued very scarce and 
weighing 1,145 pounds from Ros- in very broad demand, 
coe Edwards of Ringgold, Texas • • •
were on the market. These sold SOMETHING FOR THE 
at $21 and were one of the first f ig u r e  ADDICTS! 
shipments of these good pasture Somebody figured out that 2,-

day and topped at $21.25 to 
$21.50, th > best price here since 
Sept,, 1954 Sows were steady at 
$16 down.

Some Corn Belt markets re
ported as high as 40 to 50 percent

HOGS HIGHEST SINCE 
LAST SEPTEMBER'

Hog prices opened 25 to 50 _________ _____ H  ___ 1_.
cents higher at Ft Worth Mon- I fattened steers from the North goe 000.000 hot dogs will be con-

Texas area to show on the mar- sumed this year between Mejnor- 
ket this season. lal Day and Labor Day. This

Stocker trade continues to be would be a string of hot dogs 
active and steady to strong Bulls 246.780 miles long, or ten times 
were also fully steady to strong the circumference of the earth. 

Comparative prices included: This averages 15 85 hot dogs per 
of their hog receipts were sows md capita for our over 164.000,000
on Monday Indicates the Corn yearlings $19 00-822 00; common population Last year it was only 
Belt farmers are getting things and medium $11 00-$l8 00; fat 15 33 hot dogs per capita

cows $10.00>$1SJ0; canners and 
cutters $6 00-$1100 bulls $10 00- 
$14 50; slaughter calves $10 00- 
$19 50; a few to $20 00 and better 
sparingly Stocker steer calves 
$22 50 down: steer yearlings
$21 50 down Some older feeder 
steers $19 50 downward Stocker 
cows $8 00-812 50

moresquared away to devote 
time to field work 

This may also indicate that fed 
cattle offerings will taper off a 
little at those points. Orainfed 
cattle have been under heavy 
pressure due to heavy movements 
to market since the first of the 
year Prices on fed cattle are 
20ro lower now than on Jan. 1.

Pass the mustard, willya!

COWS AND SLAUGHTER 
CALVES DECLINE SHARPLY

Ship] ?nt

G A S - T O O N S

“ • . . . and why does Madam 
think she can persuade me to 
service her car AHEAD of 

others?”
We look ahead to the service 

for all our customers

SHELNUTT^

SLOCUM AND IDOL TO 
JUDGE HEREFORDS 

Henry Elder, secretary of the 
Texas Hereford Association, re
ported that Jack Idol, manager 
of the League Ranch Estate. Ben
jamin. Texas, has accepted a 
judges post in the Hereford feed
er calf sale to be held at Ft 

ie 30 Idol is widely 
1 has spent

\V rth
>wn

ular cho

Today's Meditation
Read Colossians 3:1-4.
Your life is hid with Christ in 

I God. (Colossians 3:3.)
Consider the amaryllis, how it 

1 grows. In early spring its green 
shoots quickly become abundant 
foliage. Then while other plants 
bloom and fill the air with fra- 

| grance, the leaves of the amary
llis fade and die. What once 
was a lovely green plant, promis- 

j tng even greater beauty. 14 - 
comes a lifeless brown. But later, 

1 in the heat of summer, when 
spring flowers have gone, the 
maryllis sends up a slender stalk 

to a stately height. Trumpet
shaped blosoms burst open, each 

judge a note of triumph in the amary
llis' song of victory over death. 

Furd I This is one of nature’s striking

a lifetime 
s and will 

tc
therrP

Third judge named wiH
Cn - n Texas rancher I parallels to human life. We go 

and member of the famous Slo- down in defeat before sin. We 
cum Bros, ranching operations seem spiritually dead Then God 
Southwest of Ft Worth. For calls to us. His whispers of reas-
three generations their ranch suring love are like the south
has been used to feed and pas- wind in spring. His blessings fall, 
ture cattle and is in one Texas "as gentle rain from heaven."
best grass countries. Slocum is His judgments burst upon us
highly regarded among commer- with lightning-and-thunder sud- 
cial cattle men and his select- denness. At last, what has seem
ion was hailed as another very 
happy choice.

Inquiries from Arkansas, Mis
sissippi. Florida and Iowa have 
been received from potential 
buyers, and are heavy. Including 
sopie from East Texas, North

\

ed dead and hopeless gives way 
to new and fuller life.

God calls. If we answer, He 
will raise us up.

Prayer
Father, we thank Thee for j 

Christ in whom we can be bom ' 
anew to_a fuller and more glor 

Jt*"nvfr the

Some of the finest men that 
ever lived was the family doctor 
of our yesterday. Who made 
many a trip in the cold and rain 
and knew there would be no pay 
He has been at th bedside of 
the sick. He had done his best 
but had to watch him die And 
everyone that lives today some 
doctor heard their first crv.

Dr. R. L. Origgs is one of the 
few left and today is getting old. 
And drove his horse and buggy 
many a mile in the heat and the j 
cold. He has been our doctor for 
many years and eased our pains 
and cured our ills And today 
when we feel kinder bad we go 
to him for pills. In our family 
he has removed the appendix 
and cut out some tonsils too And 
when we feel kinder bad we went 
to him to see what he could do. 
One time our boy and his chum 
needed some gas for their old 
Model T" and they were getting 
it in a sly kind of way and as 
quiet as they could bo

They had a rubb* r hose in the 
tank of my new Model "A.” They 
struck a match to see how much 
they had. Well they never forgot 
that day. gas in the bucket 
caught on fire and they kicked 
it with their shoe And they 
found out mighty quick that was 
one thing they should not do. It 
burned both our boys legs aw
fully bad from his ankle to his 
knees. And for a long long time 
his pain was so s< vere it was 
difficult to ease. Ti iway
all the burned flesh and graft 
some new skin we had .1 lot of 
skin offered him from a swell 
bunch of men. But if he could 
furnish ills own skin Dr Griggs 
thought it would b< best. Five 
operations had to be made and 
between each grai fng he had to 
have some rest. Two hundred 
and thirty patchei of skin were 
placed on his legs but we have 
our thanks to Dr. Griggs that 
put him back on his pegs.

This fire cost me a new Model 
‘‘A”, my garage and to save my 
home I got awful hot. Take my 
advice, Don’t strlck a match to 
see how’ much gasoline you have 
got.

• We believe the Silver Anni
versary of the Texas Cowboy Re
union will be the best one yet," 
says President W G Swenson.

Over 500 real cowboys of the 
present day will compete in the 
four rodeo performances and 
several hundred old-time cow
boys from a dozen states will be 
in Stamford for the twenty-fifth 
annual celebration, Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, July 1, 2 and 
4

’ Goat” Mayo of Iowa Park, 
who owns a big string of fight
ing bulls and bucking horses, 
will provide the stock as he has 
for almost every year since the 
rodeo started back in 1930. Will 
Rogers attended the Cowboy Re
union in 1935 just shortly before 
he took off on the fatal flight 
to Alaska. Gene Autry, Paul 
Whiteman, Wild Bill Elliott, Tex 
Williams, governors and many 
celebrities have applauded the 
Cowgirl Sponsors' race (a fea
ture which originated here), the 
Brahma bull riding, wild cow 
milking, magnificent grand en
try and the other exciting and 
colorful features of the rodeo.

Ihere will be a downtown, all
western parade opening day, 
July 1, at 5 p.m., a rodeo all three 
nights and a matinee on the 
Fourth. Chuckwagons from fam
ous ranches will serve dinner to 
th? public and there will be an 
old-time fiddlers' contest, cut
ting horse contest, roping for 
old-timer cowboys and many 
other t vents.

Mr. and Mrs. B E Cluskey of 
Midland visited Mrs. Grace 
Vaught and other relatives last 
weekend.

Mrs. J. W. Tabor of Coleman 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Green and family during the 
weekend.

Every Home Needs This

FIRE
Protection

Miss Yvonne Caldwell visited 
Miss Nan Welch in Midland last 
week. Miss Welch is a former 
Bairdite and is now employed as 
secretary to an oil company in 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs J V. Smith and 
daugther. Miss Bettye Lou. visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Burton in Olney from Satur
day until Wednesday.

Your bonds. +' ♦
notes, insurance policies, auto +

UBUMATISM — ARTHRITIS 
1UVTKRERS OFFERED 

AMAZING RELIEF 
A truly remarkable new medical di»- 
eovery now offers wonderfully feet

papers, ♦
deeds, and valuable papers can be recov- J 
ered from the ashes of your burned home + 
-  undamaged. ?

Use The Star for Classified Advs.
relief from naffflnc, crippling agony 

Is, Rheumatism. Neuritis

S t a t io n
PHONE \X 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Tesa«, the plains area auu 
8oulh Teaaa clear down Vo Be«- 
■ vllle. iloua life. Help & £  vo • +  a.

\llte that U hid *“
\Thee Brine our 
\ flower . through 
1 Lord. Amen.

SHEEP AND LAMBS OPEN 
FUlO.V STEADY, TOP EM M

: Co U .--V *# • * a . 
l with Him in \  
lives Vo glorious \ 
jMtu Christ our |

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Abstracts to All 

de«r* Fropcrty
RmuV

Arthur L. YoiTi

of Arthritis,____________________
and Neuralgia. Sensational Ar-Pan- 
Rx tablets work through your blood 
stream to bring hleeeed relief from 
gnawing, stabbing pains la Joints, 
muscles and nerves.

Good looking grey steel and meas- % 
ures 7Va inches deep, 11 inches wide, and % 
14 inches long. $

Why keep on suffering when won
derful Ar-Pan-Rx can make your hfe 
worth living again—bring back reB- 
ful nights—active days. Most stub
born eases are helped by Ar-Paa-Rx.

The Baird Star
Lawrence Drug *+++++++++♦++♦♦+♦♦♦++♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦<

\ J U N E  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

85c

35:

59c

47c

59c

69c

M A T E R I A L S  
DONLIN LINEN

45-inch wide, regular $1.39. yd. ......

COTTON PLISSE CREPE
36-inch wide, regular 50c value, yd.

SANFORIZED DENIM
Regular 98c value. Sale. yd. .............

PUCKERED NYLON
SOLIDS OR PRINTS 

Vile Price, yd.

COTTONS
CREASE-RESISTANT 

Regular 98c value. Sale. yd.

CHECK ED GINGHAM
COMBF.D, CREASE-RESISTANT 

45-inch wide, regular 98c value, yd.

BROADCLOTH
MADE OF LONG STAPLE COMBED COTTON
39-inch wide, regular 98c. yd. 69c

NYLON NET
ino^c Dl PONT NYLON

72-inch wide. Sale Price, yd.

POLISHED COTTON
36-inch wide, regular 98c value, yd .

COTTON PRINTS
80 square. Sale, yd. ...............................

TISSUE CHAMBRAY
Regular 98c value. Sale, yd. ..........

PONGEE PRINTS
ACETATE AND COMBF.D COTTON 

45-inch wide, regular $1.25 value, yd. 79c

ONE LOT IMPORTED GINGHAM
Regular 85c value, Sale, yd. ....................  39c

45c

59c

35c

59c

RINKELSET PRINTS
Sale Price, yd....................................................... 59c

WASH-N-WEAR

TAFFETA
Regular 69c value, Sale, yd..............................  4!)c

TUMBLE WEED
ITS NEW - ITS COTTON - ITS BEAUTIFUL
Prints, regular $1.19 value. Sale ...................  89c
Solids, regular $1.00 value. Sale ...................  69c

MEN'S PAJAMAS
ALLEN A BRAND

Regular $3.75 value. Sale ...........................  $2.50

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
Regular $4.95 & $5.95 values, Sale Price $3.95

NYLON SHIRTS
MEN’S AND BOY’S
Reduced 20%

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 value .....................................  $2.25
Regular $2.25 value .......................  $1.75
Regular $1.98 value Sl .Vi

MEN'S GLOVES
LEATHER PALMS - SHORT AND LONG 

GAUNTLETS
Sale Price, pair 79(

MEN'S STRAW HATS
DRESS AND WESTERN
Reduced 33 1-3'\

RIT - ALL PURPOSE
Regular 25c value, 2 for ........................  25c

LADIES NYLON HOSE
Regular $1.19 value, Sale ............... 59c
Ladies Nylon Stretch Hose, Sale Price, pr. $1.25

MEN'S LEATHER FOLDS 
Going at Vi regular price

LADIE'S NYLON SLIPS
egular $3.95 Value, Sale ............................ $2.79
adie’s Plisse Crepe Slips, 2.98 value, Sale .. $2.25 
.98 value, Sale $1.45

LADIE'S DRESS BLOUSES
egular $1.98 value, Sale ............................ $1.39

LADIE'S SPORT SHORTS
1 egular $1.95 value, Sale................................$1.59
1 egular $1.00 value. Sale 69c

BATH MAT SETS AND RUGS
(thenille, Sale ................................................  $1.95

ALL BATHING SUITS 
Reduced 33 1*3 cr-;c

FEATHER TICKING
8 ounce, Sale Price, yd......................................  49c

ONE LARGE LOT
LADIE'S SUMMER SHOES

Regular price $5.95 to $7.95 pr.. Sale .......  $1.98
You will want several pair of these shoes.

ALL OTHER SHOES REDUCED

LADIE'S HOUSE DRESSES
Regular $3.98 value. Sale 
Regular $2.98 value, Sale

$2.98
$2.25

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Sale Price $1.00

BOY'S DICKIE BLUE JEANS
ALL ON SALE

LUGGAGE -  All Reduced 20

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES
Regular $1.98 value, pair ...........................  $1.25

DICKIE'S WORK CLOTHES
Regular $4.95 value. Pants. S ale...................$4.50
Regular $3.95 value. Pants, sale $3.50
Shirts to Match. Sale $2.75

ALL MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS 
Going At Reduced Prices

GARZA SHEETS
WHITE

63x99 size, Sale ............................................  $1.29
72x99 size. Sale $1.39
81x99 size, Sale $1.49
81x108 size. Sale $1.65
Pillow Cases to Match, each 45c
(iarza Colored Sheets, 81x99 size, Sale, pr. $3.95 
Pillow Cases to Match, each ......  49c

LARGE BEACH TOWELS
Regular $2.98 value, Sale $2.29

BUTTONS
All 10c Buttons, 2 f o r .................  J5C
All 25c Buttons, card J5C

BED SPREADS 
All Reduced 20%

BIRD'S EYE DIAPERS
27x27 First Quality, Sale Price, dozen ....... $1.59

MEN'S NYLON STRETCH SOX
Regular 85c value, Sale, pa ir........................... 69c

MEN'S OVERALLS

WASH CLOTHS
12 for $1.00

OUTING FLANNEL
Sale. yd. 29c

8 & 10 ounce blue or stripped, Sale Price, pr. $2.49
BLANKETS

Regular $10.50 value, Sale ... $$ 95
Regular $6.95 value, Sale ...........  $5^0

4* «

V jr

ALL SALES FIN A L-N O  APPROVAL-NO RETURN -  THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY AND ARE GOOD ONLY THROUGH NEXT WEEK!

BILL W O R K ’ S D E P A R T M E N T  STORE
• . BAIRD. TEXAS :: , :  , , » i ■

The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1870.

See me for your new automa
tic Maytag ranges and deep 
freezers and nropane tanks Also 
some good used washers. Jerry 
Loper. 8-tf-c

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT 
GET AMAZING RESULTS!

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased with powerful, 

keratolytic fungicide, T-4-L, your 
40c back at any drug store. T-4-L 
sloughs off tainted outer skin. 
Kills Imbedded fungi ON CON
TACT. Oreasless. instant-drying. 
Today at

CITY PHARMACY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res- 
pect^ Cards of Thanks, a$c., 2c 
per word.

NOTICE
A called meeting of Woodmen 

of the World, Friday night, June 
24 at 8 p.m., for the purpose of 
electing officers and other busi
ness.

Medford Walker, secretary.
25-2-c

Peop

*

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
Drought to the attention of the 
nanagement.

Landowners
I have a market for 

LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

See me at Boydtsun Hard
ware or write Box 1001, Baird.

B. D. Hampton, Jr.
Lisenced Broker

25-tf-c

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason
able service —Red Ball Transfer 
Si Storage, Abilene, Texas.
E. R. Ogle R. V. Carey

FOUND — Ladles bl-focal plas
tic frame glasses In front of City 
Pharmacy. Call at Baird Star 
and pay 40c for ad.

FOR SALE - Large Deep j
Freeze, $275.00. Servel, see at |
Sam Gilliland's, $75.00. Mrs. Jack
Flores, phone 152 24-tf-c

LEMENS & FOSTER
BUTANE COMPANY

We Appreciate Your Business
26-4-C

FOR RENT Nice cool bed- j
room. Mrs. C. W. Conner. 340
Vine St. 26-1-p

FRYERS FOR SALE. Mrs. B.
O. Brame. 26-tf-C

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

Your 40c back at any drug 
store If not pleased. Try easy-to- 
apply ITCH-ME-NOT for the Itch 
of eczema, ringworm. Insect 
bites, foot itch or any other sur
face itch. Today at

CITY PHARMACY

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Caldwell, 
Yvonne and Sonny visited Mrs. 
Caldwell’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. McCoy in Graham last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Taggert of 
Hamlin were recent visitors In 
the Roy Ollbreath home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glasson, 
Ann and Debra visited relatives 

j  in Gorman Sunday.

------------------------------ ~  Mrs. Tom West returned to
We have all size air conditioner Balrd Qn Wednesday after an 

pads, pumps, hose, floats and extonded viS|t with her children 
fitting. White Auto Store, Baird. |R Pasadena. Mr. West visited 
Texas. 17-tf-c wlth them ln PaSadena on Sat-
Use The Star ier^Ussified Advs. urday and Sunday.

m  ____

1

REACH BE
Watkins of ( 
Fla. listens 
while we 1<

NATURE
which a 1 
have driv 
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Mrs. Ted 
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Mrs. Neal ' 
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business visito 
day.

The bustline is news in the new "Outer-Look" 
. . .  it is high yet natural, gently rounded yet frankly 
feminine. Sheer heaven, how Formfit’s Life liras mold 
your curves inrto line . . . give you the most flattering 
"Under-Look" . . . yet never limit your freedom or 
comfort. Reason? Life Bras fit you not only for bust 
size and cup size, but also for degree of separation— 
to elevate, separate, rejuvenate perfectly. Chooae yours 
from our wide array of lovely styles.

Ufa Br« shown, $2.50
In nylon taffeta with 4-treturn aitrhed cup

Others from $1.25 to $3.00

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S

D0D
>



*y o f , Mrs. J. W Tabor of Coleman 
r̂ace | visited her duughter. Mrs. Robert 
last1 Green and family during the 

I weekend.
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CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
$ 1.00
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WORK CLOTHES
If Pants. Sale $4.50
e. Pants, sale $3.50
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SUMMER SLACKS 
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WHITE
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$1.49
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*ts, 81x99 size, Sale, pr. $3.95 
itch, each 49c

BEACH TOWELS
p, Sale $2.29

(UTTONS
for
ud .... 15c 

... 15c

3 SPREADS 
teduced 20',

5H CLOTHS
$1.00

MG FLANNEL
... 29c

LANKETS
no. Sale 
ie, Sale $8.95

$5.50

OUGH NEXT WEEK!

ORE

The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.
" SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 
County

$3.00 Per Year Outside of 
Callahan Cojnty.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Dbltuaries, Resolutions of Res- 
pecta Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
Drought to the attention of the 
management.

8ee me for your new automa
tic Maytag ranges and deep 
freezers and nropane tanks. Also 
some good used washers. Jerry 
Loper. 8-tf-c

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
GET AMAZING RESULTS!

IN ONE IftH’K.
If not pleased with powerful, 

keratolytic fungicide, T-4-L, your 
40c back at any drug store. T-4-L 
sloughs off tainted outer skin. 
Kills Imbedded fungi ON CON
TACT. Greasless. instant-drying. 
Today at

CITY PHARMACY

NOTICE
A called meeting of Woodmen 

of the World, Friday night, June 
24 at 8 p.m., for the purpose of 
electing officers and other busi
ness.

Medford Walker, secretary.
25-2-c

Landowners
I have a market for 

LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

See me at Boydtsun Hard
ware or write Box 1001, Baird.

B. D. Hampton, Jr.
Lisenced Broker

25-tf-c

People, Spots In The News

C L A S S I F I E D

FOR SALE — Large Deep 
Freeze, $275.00. Scrvel, see at 
Sam Gilliland’s, $75.00. Mrs. Jack 
Flores, phone 152. 24-tf-c

MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
Si Storage, Abilene, Texas.
E. R. Ogle R. V. Carey

14-tf-c

LEMENS & FOSTER 
BUTANE COMPANY 

We Appreciate Your Business
26-4-c

FOUND — Ladles bi-focal plas
tic frame glasses in front of City 
Pharmacy. Call at Baird Star 
and pay 40c for ad.

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

Your 40c back at any drug 
store if not pleased. Try easy-to- 
apply ITCH-ME-NOT for the Itch 
of eczema, ringworm, Insect 
bites, foot itch or any other sur
face Itch. Today at

CITY PHARMACY

We have all size air conditioner 
pads, pumps, hose, floats and

FOR RENT — Nice cool bed
room. Mrs. C. W. Conner, 340 
Vine St. 26-1-p j

FRYERS FOR SALE. Mrs. B 
O. Brame. 26-tf-c

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Caldwell, 
Yvonne and Sonny visited Mrs.

! Caldwell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. McCoy in Graham last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Taggert of 
Hamiln were recent visitors In 
the Roy Gilbreath home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glasson, 
Ann and Debra visited relatives 

, in Gorman Sunday.

p a b ,s «-  m r y K ancient In
Uel where lies Na- 

Ipoh'on's tomb

BEACH BEAUTY Adrienne 
Watkins of Cypress Gardens, 
Fla. listens to conch shell— 
while we look.v

Morgan-Edwards 
Rites Held June 9
Joyce Morgan and Lyndon Ed

wards were married June 9 In 
West Berry Church of Christ In 
Ft Worth The minister, Joseph 
Malone, performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Madolyn Morgan and Ray
mond Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
J T. Edwards are the parents of 
the bridegroom.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of white embroidered or
gandy. Ihe bodice featured a 
scoop neck off the shoulder ef
fect sleeves.

The couple’s attendants were 
Evelyn Sprawls, as maid of hon
or. and J D. Sprawls, as best 
man, both of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are 
graduates of Clyde High School.

in 1955 and Edwards class 
of ’54.

The couple is at home at 917

West Mulberry St., Denton.
Edwards Is employed by the 

H B. Zackery Company.

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

A J Bruce, AJo, Arizona 
Weldon Isenhower, Moran 
Bess Cavanaugh, Redondo 

Beach, Calif.
E E Sunderman, Putnam 
S S Harvllle, Ovalo 
Clyde T. Floyd, Ovalo 
Mrs. T. F McCarty. Baird 
Mrs. A C. Ivey. Buffalo 
M E Irons, Baird 
I D. Corn, Baird 
R L Griggs. Jr., Baird 
Will Appleton. Baird 
Mrs. A L. Golightly. Dallas 
Vance Stephenson, Baird 
lorn West, Baird 
Mrs. Chester Wilson. Denton

Mrs Ray Cockrell and daugh
ters, Barbara and M> Ann of 
Snyder visited friend* here Sun
day Jo Ann remained here fnr
a week’s visit.

Mrs. Mabel Bearden. Mr* 
Frank Bearden, Tabor, Karen 
and Tommy, Mrs C. B. Holme* 
and C. B,, Jr., returned home 
Saturday after a two week’s va
cation trip to Florida, Georgia. 
Louisiana and Mississippi

James Schaffrina of Andrews* 
visited relatives here last Wed
nesday and Thursday

Mr and Mrs. C. O W lch art* 
spending the .summer months in  
Midland with tlaeir children.

Mr and Mrs Irvin Corn, Ja< kle 
and Roger are vacationing on tin?
coast.

|
____________  ®
BIGGEST single order fer com
mercial airplanes was placed 
by Howard Hughes: $70 mil
lion for 24 super-Constellations 
for TWA service. Lockheed 
will make them.

NATURE SWITCH—Scene near Pueblo, Colo, ii of land 
which a week earlier was drought-stricken. Ffo4d waters 
have driven 2,000 from homes; southeast Cohfado was 
worst hit.

Friday and Saturday 
Specials

1  FOREMOST ICE CREAM

BIG DIP
SCHILLING -  A  gg

Coffee 83c Peaches $1

• 2 GALLON

A N Y  B R A N D

69c
3 No. 2 Vfc cans

CONCHO CUT GREEN 303 can

Beans 10c
LIBBY'S AND MEAT

Mrs. Tom West returned to
„  -  orirt Baird on Wednesday after anpads, pumps, hose, floats ana extonded vlsjt wlth her children

fitting. White Auto Store. Baird, j Jn Pasadena Mr. West visited
Texas. 17-tf-c

Use The Star
_____________with them In Pasadena on Sat-
lassified Advs. urday and Sunday.

T•ri

Secret o f  the
New “Outer-Look ”. . .

The New Formfflt 
"U nder-Look”

Mrs. Tedford Hurt 
In Car Accident
Mrs. Neal Tedford was Injur

ed In an automobile accident 
near Monahans at 8:30 p.m. Sun
day June 20. Reports Monday re
ceived In Clyde were Mrs. Ted
ford received a head injury In
cluding a 6-inch cut on her fore
head and minor cuts on her face,

otherwise Mrs. Tedford was rest
ing and Is not seriously hurt.

She had accompanied her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jute Whitley to their 
home near Monahans for a visit.

The Neal Tedford home Is 
three miles south of Clyde.

J. S. Pressley of Clyde was a 
business visitor In Baird on Mon
day.

Mary Ross Elected 
"Medicine Man"
Miss Mary Robs, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Ross of Baird, 
has been elected Medicine Man 
for the Choctaw Tribe at Kick- 
apoo Kamp, Kerrville, Texas 
Mary, who is spending her fourth 
term at the summer camp. Is 
taking part in dramatics, crafts,

music, and tennis classes In ad- j I 
dition, Mary has qualified as a 
Bronc in advanced hardback 
riding, and is* classified as a ' 
swimmer In the American Red | 
Cross swimming classification. 
She is working toward qualifica
tion as sharpshooter in rifle 
shooting.

WHITE SWAN 303 can

Corn 15c
MEADOWLAKE pound

Spaghetti 19c
CHUCK

Roast 39c
ROUND
A  ■  ■

uieo i9c Mean
BOYD CASH GROCERY

Long Day Books. The Baird Star.

U 0 IS T I lo w e s t  P r ic e s !

The bustline is news in the new "Outer-Look" 
; . . it is high yet natural, gently rounded yet frankly 
feminine. Sheer heaven, how Formfit’s Life Bras mold 
your curve* into line . . . give you the most flattering 
"Under-Look" . . . yet never limit your freedom or 
comfort. Reason? Life Bras fit you not only for bust 
size and cup size, but also for degree of separation— 
to elevate, separate, rejuvenate perfectly. Choose yours 
from our wide array o f lovely styles.

Ufa Bra shown,
In nylon taffeta inth 4-tertian ttilrherf cup

Others from $1 .25  to  $3 .00

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S

LO W EST PR IC ES! Now many models 
of Dodge trucks are priced lower than all* 
other makes! Yet with these low prices,, 
quality-built Dodge trucks are dependable
as ever!

H IG H EST POW ER! Power-Dome V-8
engines, with 169 to 202 hp., are the most 
powerful of any leading trucks. You’ll 
save time, save on operating costs, with 
these modern, short-stroke V-8’s. Thrifty 
6^ available, too.

SM A RTEST ST Y LIN G ! 
The biggest wrap-around 
windshield of any make! 
New Dodge trucks give 
you brilliant, Forward 
Look styling. One test- 
drive will tell you they’re 
best for your business I

DODGE TRUCKS
with The Forward Look

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BA,RUTEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. John Flores, of 
Belle Plain were in town yes
terday.

Mi.«« A^nle M->p Wristen is vis
iting in Wichita Falls. |

Miss Cookie Work left Satur

Miss Gene Powell has returned 
from a visit to relatives In Bal
linger.

J. M Bailey, of Dudley, one 
of the old timers, was in town, 
Tuesday.

Miss Ima Archer of Cotton-
day morning for Benford to visit wo°d visited Miss Mary White
relatives

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦♦+♦+♦++++++++++++♦♦+♦+♦

Dr, T. B Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 p.m. 
Other Hours by Appointment
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

♦♦+♦+♦♦♦+♦+++♦♦♦++++++♦•

last Friday
Mr and Mrs. Tom Pool visited 

relatives at Eula the latter part 
of last week.

Jimmy Maltby of Admiral was 
a Baird visitor Tuesday.

Frank Russell was in Baird 
Tuesday from the Bayou.

Misses Laura Brock and Freda ! 
Cutbirth of Belle Plain visited , 
in Baird Wednesday

Miss Lelan Wheeler returned 
Monday from Denison where she 
visited her brother, Emery 
Wheeler and wife.

B L Boydstun and daughter. 
Miss Coranell, spent Saturday In , 
Cross Plains.

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M D.

County Hospital 
Phones

June 21, 1935
Mrs. Preston and Miss lone 

Stone of Tecumseh were in 
Baird Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owin of Oplin 
were in Baird Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Leon
Office 236 Home 206 spent Sunday with relatives in

Bairi, Texas Haskell.
++♦♦++++++++♦♦+++♦++++♦+

R. L. Griggs, M D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T<SiP R R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

♦+♦++♦♦♦+♦+++++++++++♦+4

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird. Texas
»4444444444+ 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Rcissell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Boren. Eli
zabeth and Marjorie spent last 
weekend in Austin with Miss 
Ruth Boren.

Perry Gilliland. Morris East- 
ham, Vermon Johnson and 
W’ayne Price returned last Friday 
from El Paso where they attend
ed the State Fireman's Conven
tion.

Mrs S L Stokes and son, Sam 
Boydstun Stokes, after spending 
a month with Mr. and Mrs. W 
D Ferguson at San Benito came 
to Baird bringing Mrs. Ferguson 
and son Donald David for a visit ; 
with Mr and Mrs. W. D. Boyd
stun. Will says it makes him feel 
young to have his grandchildren 
around

Miss Mary Nell Mahon, of De 
Leon, is visiting her uncle, Jack ! 
Flores and family.

Little Miss Margaret Hilzmann 1 
returned Tuesday to her home 

1 in Dallas after a week's visit 
with Dr. Carrol McOowen and 
mother, Mrs. J. H McOowen.

Velda Raye Crow Weds Donald D. Stephens 
In Candlelight Ceremony On June 10
Velda Raye Crow, daughter of was laid with a lace cloth over 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crow, and blue. A bouquet of white gladioli 
Donald Douglas Stephens of Lub- 1 centered the table. The wedding 
bock were married Friday even- ,cake was white trimmed in blue 
lng, June 10, in the Rowden Ba;>- flowers. Arrangements of white 
tist Church. I oleanders were used throughout

I'he bridegroom is the son of the house.
Mrs. Linnie Stephens, 858 Palm Wedding guests were from Abl- 
St., Abilene, and the late C. E lene, Baird, Cross Plains, 8pur, 
Stephens, who lived in the Row- ' Clyde, Fort Worth. Pioneer, 
den community. 1 Meridian and Strathmore, Calif.

Rev. Charlie Myrick perform- ; On a wedding trip to Denver 
ed the double ring ceremony and Colorado Springs, Colo., the

Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Candles, arranged In a V shape, 
were Interspersed with baskets 
of white gladioli for the altar de.
corations.

Candlellghters were Leilajo 
Griffin, cousin of the bride from

bride wore a rayon linen orchid 
dress with Jacket trimmed in 
rhinestones. Her accessories were 
white and she wore the gardenias 
from her bouquet.

The bride is a 1955 graduate of
Abilene, and Lynn Stephens, Cross Plains High School and he
nephew of the bridegroom from finished Bayou High School ln

America’s most outstanding young farmer will dis
cuss his profitable conservation farming methods in 
Brownwood Tuesday, June 28. He is Clinton Harbers, 
33-year old West Point, Texas, farmer, recently named 
1955 national winner of the U. S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Farmer Achievement Award Harbers, who 
won the coveted $5,000 Hoblitzelle Award in 1953 for 
outstanding contribution to rural life, will speak at two 
programs in Mims Auditorium at Howard Payne Col
lege, At 10 a.m. he will address Futire Farmers, 4-H 
boys, vocational agriculture teaclers and county 
agents. At 2 p.m. he will speak to :irmers, ranchers, 
businessmen and professional people Harbers’ visit to 
Brownwood is being sponsored by Citizens National 
Bank. Brownwood, the agriculture doartment of How
ard Payne College and the Brown-M 11s Soil Conserva
tion District, in cooperation with the Bastrop-Fayette 
Soil Conservation District. Harbers will discuss the 
farming methods he has used to get heavy production 
of various field crops. His methods, have gained him 
wide recognition. He won the Fort Worth Press award 
as the outstanding come-back farmer in Texas after he 
developed 620 acres of depleted land into a productive 
farm.

Ft. Worth Flower girl and her servec* *n the Air Force
escort were Lynna and Dennis three years. Twelve months were 
Lehew, niece and nephew of the sPent 1° Korea He Is now em- 
Hr1d>* from Spur. Ring bearer was Pl°yed wi,h the Iexas Highway 
Richie Crow, nephfew of the lnlde Department in Lubbock, where 

Dean Gibbs was best man. Ush- the couple will live, 
erlng were Vernon Baum and :: ’
Carl McCord, both of Cross T e C U m S e li  T o p i c *  
Plains. Mrs. Lillian Crawford

Pianist, Jimmy Fry. cousin of Tersely Told, Typographically 
the bride, accompanied soloist, Tendered and Tolerably True.
David Dallas as he sang “ 1 Love ---------
You Truly” and "Prayer Perfect.” Let’s go fishing. Creeks all full

We are sorry to hear of the ill
ness In our community. Mrs. 
Walter Jones is to be operated 
this Wednesday. We all hope she 
recovers soon. Also we hope Mrs. 
Annye Miller will be home soon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow 
i nd Thelda over the weekend was 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stephens of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Gibbs and Gary of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin at
tended a reunion Sunday at 
Leuders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatum of 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Blan Odom and children the past 
week.

Mrs. Albert Lovell and Mrs. B. 
Crow visited Mrs. Annye Miller 
in the Callahan County Hospital 
at Baird Friday.

Mrs. B Crow and Thelda visit
ed Mrs. Leila Oibbs Thursday 
evening.

Plans are to be made for the 
4th of July Annual Picnic at the 
Blan Odom home this Friday 
night at the Community Center. 
Everyone come.

The bride, given in marriage by and believe it or not there is fish 
her father, wore a princess styled again in the little water streams, 
ballerina length dress of white We don’t have any cotton to hoe 
slipper satin with a V neckline so looks like we might as well 
outlined with lace flowers em- go fishing or take a vacation. I'he 
phasized with blue seed pearls, only objection I would have of 
bugle beads and silver sequins, vacationing now is that storm 

l Her full flared skirt was fashion- 1 cellars are few and far between 
ed with soft open pleats. She so I prefer staying home and en- 
wore matching satin mitts point- joy the good rains, 
ed over her hands and a finger- j Thls beinR Father’s Day, Lyn- 
tip length net veil attached to a da j ean Hulon, Dale and Bet 
lace headdress covered with blue fixed their dad up wtth some 
pearls, beads and sequins Her stay-kool gifts, but Daddy Rogers 
accessories were blue and she wl,j be golng flshlng and stay 
carried a gardenia bouquet tied cooj as best ^e can 
with blue streamers atop a white ^  , uu,r Mrs Wanda Black

and family of Florida are spend
ing a two-week vacation visit
ing in and around Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Crawford,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ellis of Mo
ran and Mrs. H. J. Dunn and son 
Paul, of Abilene spent Father's 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nor- 
dyke.

Mr. and Mrs. B H. Freeland 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Freeland and new daugh
ter. Wynn Renee in Lubbock last 
weekend.

Weekend visitors in the Grady 
Whltehorn home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe K Murdock of Ft. 
Worth; Mrs. Earnest Christian of 
Rising Star and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fonla Worthy of Cross Plains.

Bible. Her jewelry was pearls.
Thelda Crow, twin sister of the 

bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a princess style street 
length dress of blue satin with a

Vada

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ogle and 
Donnie of Avon. Ill and Mr. and 

i Mrs Lee Phillips of Canton. 111.White Bennett 
Owner

' 1  1FULXY STEADY. TOP <22 50
m n s T s m o m r

Ir.irt Service 
337 Market Street 

Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Oreen of Mrs. Connie Brown returned 
Lake Charles. La. and Mr. and home Tuesday after spending 
Mrs. Kenneth Green and family the past ten days with her sls- 

are visiting Mrs Beatrice Deal 0f San Angelo were visitors in ter, Mrs. Arnold Colcleasure and 
and Mrs. Stella Smith.  ̂the Glen Green home last week, family In Longmont, Colo.

Am en. 1 __
—----- ' — --- * • -—

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Garner, j Mrs Willis Baulch, Mrs R L. 
Don. Lynn and Owynel of La- Britton and daughter. Mary

V shaped neckline detailed with Mr ancl Mrs ^ v Harris visited 
.rhinestones. She wore a satin l^e home of Kate Crawford 
! headpiece with a small veil and l^e Past wepk- Mrs Bob Walley, 
I white accessories. Her corsage an^ family, the former Mildred 
I was white gardenias Crawford, was also visiting her

Bridesmaids were Rosemary mother, Mrs. Kate. Hannibal, Mo. 
Spencer and Jo Ann Montgom- Is Mildred s home town, 
ery, both of Cross Plains. They To all of you who didn’t attend 
wore street length dresses of yel- the Homecoming at Oplin, you 
low and orchid polished cotton, missed a good chance to see 
The V necklines were outlined some of your old friends.
with rhinestones and yellow and - -----: : ------------
orchid satin bows In the back.' Mrs. C. L. Holt and daughters,

Donald Melton, former Balrd- 
lte, who has been a patient in 
the VA Hospital in McKinney for 
several months is much improv
ed and has been moved to his 
home In Breckenrldge.

I Lord. Amen.

Mrs. E C Fulton left Monday 
for Long Beach, Calif, to visit 
her sister, Mrs. W. D. Chisen- 
hall. for about two months.

•’•+++++•:• 4*4+++++4»+4-++4-++4>4

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

E. I. Allphin and son Jimmie 
of El Paso spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Allphin. Also visiting over 
the weekend with the Allphins 
was Coonie Allphin of Weather- 

i ford

Itiey wore matching headpieces 1 Charlyse Dee, Rosa Lee and Pa- 
of white tulle covered with yel-1 mela Sue of Brownwood spent 
low and orchid daisies and white this week with Mrs. Holt's par- 
accessories. Their corsages were (ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orady

c ,i  i ,m m .  i|iin,l l i l i irn

Electrical Contractor
M. M. CALDW ELL I

Specialize hi residential

mesa visited Mrs. Oarner’s par- Orace, visited Norris Baulch and 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart. lwif > and other relatives in

wmte carnations.
The reception was staged In 

the home of the bride’s parents, j

rivrircinr

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

A luncheon that didn’t happen 
in the Governor’s Mansion on 
Monday had statewide repercus
sions. It could affect the fate 
of Texas’ Democratic delegates 
at the presidential convention 
next summer.

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul Butler completed a six-day 
speaking tour of Texas at Hous
ton. It was billed as an effort 
to restore harmony between the 
liberal and conservative Texas 
Democrats.

Mrs Hilda Weinert of Sequin, 
loyalist national committee- 
woman, Joined In Inviting Butler 
to Texas. But she boycotted his 
numerous banquet meetings be
cause. she said, the loyalist De
mocratic A d v i s o r y  Council’s 
chairman, Judge Jim Sewell of 
Corsicana, took over, and froze 
out contacts with the conserva
tives.

Gov. Allan Shivers Invited 
Chairman Butler to a luncheon 
with state officials at the Man
sion. to be held June 20. Butler 
replied that his schedule was 
• too tight” but he’d be glad to 
see Gor. Shivers in any city 
where he was billed to appear.

That angered llberallst John 
McKelvey of Electra. who had ar
ranged the reconciliation confer
ence of Shivers and Butler in 
Washington in May. He resigned 
from the Democratic Advisory 
Council.

Austin politicians were study
ing the effect of Butler’s speak
ing tour. Some of them thought 
there had been considerable 
•double talk” as Butler’s state
ments could be interpreted to 
suit any view.

At Waco late last week. Butler 
abandoned the ’’open door” 
theme of trying to lure back De
mocrats who had voted Repub
lican In 1952. He Invited the 
Democratic Advisory Council, his 
host on the tour, to "organize” 
the 6,000 Texas precincts with

People

loyal leaders, for next year’s 
showdown.

A significant feature of But
ler’s tour was that four pros
pective candidates for governor 
on the liberal ticket basked in 

! the photographer’s flash-bulb 
| limelight.

At Dallas. Supreme Court As- 
I sociate Justice Will Wilson ap
peared in his former home city 

' as master of ceremonies at the 
Butler rally of over 1,000 liberal- 
tsts.

John C. White, commissioner 
of Agriculture, sat at the head 
table.

Ralph Yarborough of Austin, 
strongly rumored as ready for a 
third try as the governor candl 
date of the liberals, started out 
with Butler at Lubbock and 
showed up at nearly all his meet 

, Ings.
And Senator Jimmy Phillips of 

Angleton showed up at a Waco 
rally for Butler.

Present also were several other 
Senators who aren’t prospective 
candidates for governor—and 
half a dozen House members.

Butler’s Houston appearance 
was before the state convention 
of the Young Democratic Clubs. 
Virtually all the potential can
didates for governor on the lib
eral ticket showed up there too. 
White delivered the keynote ad
dress at the opening business 
session and Yarborough also 
spoke.

Land Office Flaws 
A 95-page audit documenting 

investigations of irregularities In 
the Veterans Land Board has 
been released by State Auditor 
C. H. Cavness.

Cavness emphasized through
out his report the need for addi
tional field supervisors and In
vestigators . . . who can check 
continually to prevent irregu
larities in the $100,000,000 loan 
program.

I The audit covered the period 
from Sept. 1, 1951 to Jan. 4, 1955 
(the last day Bascom Oiles was 
commissioner of the General

UN-BRITISH?
Rowe of Lon< 
England” title, 
ons argued hei 
was “not typic

3LU

SECRETARY
with William 
in approving 
used in U.S. 
search labors 
75 per cent ol 
aggression ir

last weekend. Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mrs. T A. Coppinger returned 
The mothers of the couple and home Friday after visiting the 

| the bride’s attendants assisted past week in Stamford with Mr. 
iln receiving. The bride’s table 1 and Mrs. J. F. West.

General Civil Practice 
Rre and Auto Insurance 

Baird, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath, 
Glynda Beth and Kay spent Sun
day in Brownwood with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gil
breath.

235 Market 8treet 
Baird. Texas 

Randall C. Jackson
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

>+++++* + ++++++++4*+++<*+++

Curtis Allphin of Baird Is now 
working as a roughneck in the 
oil field at Seminole.

L. L. Blackburn

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird Texas

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Daily
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 
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New Dodge Custom Royal Lancer 4-Door Sedan—the flair of a Hardtop, the roominess of o Sedan.

S O L I D :  that’s the way Dodge builds ’em !
Sorry You've 
Been Disturbed . . .

. . . but
aren't you glad now (hat all ol 

valuables era secure, in a 
Box in our bank?

your valuabi 
Bala Deposit

Our 70th Anniversory -  1885-1955

The First Notional Bank Of Bofrd
BAIRD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Yean 

Member Federal Depeatt Insurance Corporation 
iber Federal Reserve System

There are a number of exciting discov
eries waiting for you when you join the 
growing ranks of proud Dodge owners! 
Its dashing style. Its surging power. Its 
remarkable handling ease.
But none of these is more rewarding to 
you Irian the deep-down dependability 
you find built into the very fiber of this 
great automobile.
Right from the start you sense the rugged

qualities that put Dodge in a class by 
itself. Here is a car that does not ask to 
be pampered, or babied over bumps. Here 
is stamina and endurance that takes 
all roads as they come, and brings you 
lasting rewards in driving satisfaction.

That’s the way Dodge builds cars. 
Through the years and over the miles 
you'll learn to appreciate how much 
Dodge dependability means to you.

T H E  N E W

D O D G E
Flair-Fashioned and Flashing Ahead

Dodgt Dttltfi brim you: ’’Break the Bank,” "Mike Room for Oeddy,” end now the "Lawrence Walk Show’’ on ABC-TV

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY TEXAS’

How long has 
it been since 

you traveled bytB E Y M D
Y O L  LL BE A M A Z E D  at the many new featurei of today’s 

modern G R E Y  HOL N D  coaches! Revolutionary air- 
suspension ride. A dvanced  air-con d ition in g. Picture 
windows. C om fo rtab le  easy chairs. And yes . . .  even 
washrooms on the exclusive Scenicruisers! More . . .  much 
more comfort! Yet Greyhound fsrei ere lower todey than 
they were twenty-five years ago.

Dallas, Texas
M M

New Tark, N. T.
MLM

Washington, D. C.
Mt-M

Chicago, EUL
SU M

Utils Rock, Ark.
$11.1#

El Faso, Texas
119.75

Las Angeles, Calif.
SU M

ten Franeiooo, Oaltf.
ML75

f~m *•"» •*« wy U.l.
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LAWRENCE DRUG
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Its Old-Fashioned
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FU N  again!

ask for

People, Spots In The News
iOTHSOME Martian critter 
French fair take, time out
• pipe, u»ing i*cond iet̂

(VP PHolo)l

UN-BRITISH? — M argaret
Rowe of London won “Miss 
England’’ title, but some Brit
ons argued her 37-24-37 figure 
was “not typical.”
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Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Actirities Reliably 
Reported by The 8tar Reporter.

We are sorry to hear of the ill
ness in our community. Mrs. 
Walter Jones is to be operated 
this Wednesday We all hope she 
recovers soon. Also we hope Mrs. 
Annye Miller will be home soon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow 
i nd Thelda over the weekend was 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stephens of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Gibbs and Gary of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Mauldin at
tended a reunion Sunday at 
Leuders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatum of 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Blan Odom and children the past 
week.

Mrs. Albert Lovell and Mrs. B. 
Crow visited Mrs. Antiye Miller 
in the Callahan County Hospital 
at Baird Friday.

Mrs. B. Crow and Thelda visit
ed Mrs. Leila Oibbs Thursday 
evening.

Plans are to be made for the 
4th of July Annual Picnic at the 
Blan Odom home this Friday 
night at the Community Center. 
Everyone come.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ellis of Mo
ran and Mrs. H. J. Dunn and son 
Paul, of Abilene spent Father’s 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nor-
dyke.

Mr. and Mrs. B H. Freeland 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Freeland and new daugh
ter. Wynn Renee in Lubbock last 
weekend.

Weekend visitors in the Grady 
Whitohorn home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe K Murdock of Ft. 
Worth; Mrs Earnest Christian of 
Rising Star and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fonla Worthy of Cross Plains.

Donald Melton, former Balrd- 
ite. who has been a patient in 
the VA Hospital in McKinney for 
several months is much improv
ed and has been moved to his 
home In Breckenridge.

Mrs. E C Fulton left Monday 
for Long Beach, Calif, to visit 
her sister. Mrs. W. D. Chisen- 
hall. for about two months.

Electrical Contractor 
| M. M. CALDW ELL

Specialize tn residential J 
and * ^  A. wiring 

Li#* parm
—-— :------ ------------u 

l  Caldwell Furniture 
t Company
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State CAPITO L
By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association
A luncheon that didn’t happen 

in the Governor’s Mansion on 
Monday had statewide repercus
sions. It could affect the fate 
of Texas’ Democratic delegates 
at the presidential convention 
next summer.

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul Butler completed a six-day 
speaking tour of Texas at Hous
ton. It was billed as an effort 
to restore harmony between the 
liberal and conservative Texas 
Democrats.

Mrs. Hilda Welnert of Sequin, 
loyalist national committee- 
woman. Joined in inviting Butler 
to Texas. But she boycotted his 
numerous banquet meetings be
cause. she said, the loyalist De
mocratic A d v i s o r y  Council’s 
chairman, Judge Jim Sewell of 
Corsicana, took over, and froze 
out contacts with the conserva
tives.

Gov. Allan Shivers Invited 
Chairman Butler to a luncheon 
with state officials at the Man
sion. to be held June 20. Butler 
replied that his schedule was 
“ too tight” but he’d be glad to 
see Gov. Shivers in any city 
where he was billed to appear.

That angered liberallst John 
McKelvey of Electra. who had ar
ranged the reconciliation confer
ence of Shivers and Butler in 
Washington in May. He resigned 
from the Democratic Advisory 
Council.

Austin politicians were study
ing the effect of Butler’s speak
ing tour. Some of them thought 
there had been considerable 
■ double talk,” as Butler’s state
ments could be interpreted to 
suit any view.

At Waco late last week. Butler 
abandoned the "open door 
theme of trying to lure back De
mocrats who had voted Repub
lican in 1952. He invited the 
Democratic Advisory Council, his 
host on the tour, to “ organize" 
the 6.000 Texas precincts with

I loyal leaders, for next year's 
showdown.

A significant feature of But
ler’s tour was that four pros
pective candidates for governor 
on the liberal ticket basked in 
the photographer’s flash-bulb 

! limelight.
At Dallas. Supreme Court As 

isociate Justice Will Wilson ap
peared in his former home city 

i as master of ceremonies at the 
Butler rally of over 1,000 liberal - 
lsts.

John C. White, commissioner 
of Agriculture, sat at the head 
table.

Ralph Yarborough of Austin, 
strongly rumored as ready for a 
third try as the governor candi
date of the liberals, started out 
with Butler at Lubbock and 
showed up at nearly all his meet- 
ings.

And Senator Jimmy Phillips of 
Angleton showed up at a Waco 
rally for Butler.

Present also were several other 
Senators who aren't prospective 
candidates for governor—and 
half a dozen House members.

Butler’s Houston appearance 
was before the state convention 
of the Young Democratic Clubs 
Virtually all the potential can
didates for governor on the lib
eral ticket showed up there too. 
White delivered the keynote ad
dress at the opening business 
session and Yarborough also 
spoke.

Land Office Flaws 
A 95-page audit documenting 

investigations of Irregularities in 
the Veterans Land Board has 
been released by State Auditor 
C. H. Cavness.

Cavness emphasized through
out his report the need for addi
tional field supervisors and in
vestigators . . • wh° can check 
continually to prevent irregu
larities in the $100,000,000 loan 
program.

The audit covered the period 
from Sept. 1. 1951 to Jan. 4. 1955 
(the last day Bascom Giles was 
commissioner of the Oeneral

Land Office and chairman of the 
Veterans Land Board.)

Land Inquiry Shifts 
After winding up its sixth 

week of investigation before Jus
tice of the Peace Travis Blakes- 
lee in Austin, the court of in- , 
qulry into overall operations o f 1 
the Oeneral Land Office moved 
to Corpus Chrlsti.

Twenty land office geophysical 
inspectors stationed in Corpus 
Chrlsti will be questioned there 
this week.

Rains Boost Crops 
Unusually favorable moisture 

conditions throughout Texas 
have brightened the crop out
look considerably, says the U. 8 .

bonds in Texas his 
in Austin at an 
fractionally above

Several investm 
Joined in buying t 
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Oplin Observations
Hy Mrs. Daphinr Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered In Open Order

Tlif Homecoming at the Com
munity Center last Saturday was 
a huge success Friends and for
mer residents started gathering 
at 2 pm. and by 8 pm. there, 
was a full house Donna Sue 
Pierce, Nancy McIntyre, Doro
thy Breeding and Sylvia Gwln 
presided at the registry. There 
were about three hundred and 
twenty-five who registered and 
the girls each felt sure that 
many slipped by.

Ouest speaker of the evening 
was Clyde White of Baird who 
taught at Oplin in the years of 
22 and '23 Many, of the former 
teachers were present. One quite 
familiar to us all. was lone Mc
Intyre who taught at Oplin for 
fifteen years In her brief in
terview lone reminded everyone 
that she would soon have com- 
pleted forty years of teaching ( 
When the speaker call for all j 
her old pupils to stand, the whole 
house practically rose to their 
feet. Other well remembered 
teachers interviewed were Mrs 
Feronia Kimble. Chas D Straley 

I of Oplin. Mrs. Bell Fisher 
Thompson of Abilene, Mrs. An
drew Johnson of Oplin. Mrs. Pat 
Johnson of Oplin and several 

I others.
Mrs Winnie Windham Jordan. 

Mrs. Lilly McBride and Lee Stra
ley remembered starting to 
school at Oplin way back from 
1900 to 1903 Mrs. Lena Preston 
told of going to old Tecumseh. 
which was later consolidated 
with Oplin in 1896 in a one room 
log cabin. .

Grandma Mltchel of Lawn, who 
1 is 89 years of age was the oldest 
J person present.

Plans got underway for an an- 
! nual Homecoming In behalf of 
I the committee consisting of 
Mmes Lucien Pierce. Thmmle

________: Windham, Howard Chatham
, .  myself and Clarence Breeding 

ry, was sold want to express our gratitude 
terest rate ^  you Qf the community who 

percent. backed us with your splendid co- 
nt groups operation in helping make this 

$58,500,000 our Ilrst Homecoming a success 
exas Turn- We j^ t  hope our visitors enjoyed 

i». irtn/i as much as everyone in the 
community did. We ll be looking 
forward to seeing you next year.

Our weekend festivities were 
saddened by the death of Mr. C. 
F Beaver of Coleman, whose

Mrs. Clint McIntyre and atteixl-
ed the Homecoming

Mr and Mrs. Pete Frymlre and
children of Jal, N M arrived for 
the occasion also and visited her 

■ -■—  Albert

body lay in state at the home o f ! guests in the home ot Mr iand 
hu/soiv F F. Beaver. Funeral Clint McIntyre and attend-
services were held at the Bap
tist Church at Oplin Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 pm.

Mr and Mrs Barney Slough of , w.v — — - Mrs
Houston. Mrs Billy McNelce and parents. Mr. and 
son Buster of Big Lake were I Betcher. ____________■

m i n i ........  ..................... ........................ *......................

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
218 Market Street Baird, tm m

u n . n v i ............................... ........................... *

SUBSTITUTES

of its kind 
ferlng them

Texas’
Dallas

• I am the Lord thy God, which have brought thee out 
„f the land of Egypt, out of the house of b ^ e ^ U  shajt 
have no other gods before me.” Our God jk a 
and forbids man to substitute anything tor Hmv W. ha 
example of His making a substitution when they made 
golden calf and declared Iha. I. ~
them out of the land of Egypt. In doing this they sought a 
substitution for God and were cursed for so doing.

But making a golden calf is not the only way in which 
man can substitute for God. We can do so by a c c e p t in g  doc
trine that is not found in the Bible Paul warns • * £ * * “ £  
particular type of substitution in l  » ^  B
though we. or an angel from heaven, preach any oJier g<* 
pel unto vou than that which we have preached unto you. let 
Iwm be accursed As we said before, so say
man preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have 
received, let him be accursed. No substitute will **** * 
place of the gospel. To add to the gospel ourown creeds.dog
m a, and doc trines is to bring the curse of God upon ns. 
cause substitutions are wrong we are told not Ui add to nor 
to take from God s Holy Word i Revelation 2*:lS -lf>

That confusion prevails toda* in the religious world 
cannot be denied And this confusion results from on e  cause, 
man’s substitutions. If we w ill be content with * *  * b * and 
onlv the Bible religious confusion will be eliminate^ Let u 
work and pray that we will ever serve the true God in the 
right way and cast aside all substitutions.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
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Y O U  LL BE A M A Z E D  at the many new features of today's 

modern G R E Y  H O U N D  coachea! Revolutionary air- 
i us pennon ride. A dvan ced  air-con d ition in g. Picture 
windowi. C o m fo rtab le  ea»y ch a in . And ye* . . .  even 
waihroom* on the exclusive Scenicruiscri! More . . .  much 
more com fort! Yet Greyhound fsrei ere loner today than 
they were twenty-five year* ago.
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Department of Agriculture.
Feed crops have made good de

velopment. according to U8DA 
reports. Corn prospects are es 
pecially promising. Cotton pros 
pects are “very promising.”

Rains in scattered areas of 
central, eastern and northern 
Texas lnterri’pted the harvest
ing of commercial vegetables, 
tomatoes In Central TVxas and 
onions In North Texas.

Crops larger than last year are 
predicted for cantaloups, onions 
potatoes and watermelons.

Defense Alert
William L. McGill, director of 

the state’s civil defense organi
zation, reports Texas’ 1955 
"alert” successful and highly re
alistic.

Had It been the real thing. 
Civil Defense Co-ordlnator R. E. 
Dysart. said there would have 
been no casualties in Ft. Worth, 
but more than one-fourth of 
Houston’s population would have 
been wiped out. Lubbock would 
have been a victim. El Paso 
would have been saved. Also 
Bergstrom Air Force Base near 
Austin.

High praise was given Neder
land and its 5.000 citizens for 
moving “s u c c e s s f u l l y  and 
swoothly” in a mass evacuation.

Turnpike Bonds
Biggest issufe of “municipal’’

I

We’re "Sell-a-brating” with Leadership Deals
, I

on brand new 5 5F o rd s/

A ll year long w eve been selling new Fords at a Leadership 
pace. Now were “Sell-a-brating” in advance what looks like 
the rnov successful sales year in Ford history. We’re offering 
Leadership Deals on all ’55 Fords—so you share the benefits.

Why not hop on the Ford Bandwagon—get in on a deal 
that spells savings to you—note while your present car is worth 
its top dollar—note while you can enjoy a full summer of fun 
in Americas trend-setting, “CO"-leading, “worth -more” car 
—the brilliant 55 Ford. Come in at your earliest—come get 
our "best I

Sells mere keemne It’s werfh men

V-8 POWER from th# V-8 l#od#r . , , thot'i what you got Wt 
o Ford. And Ford'* Trigger-Torque "go" moan* more than |ust 
trigger-quick action on toke-ofh. It gives you o whole new feel
ing of confidence and aecurity in traffic or on the open road.

YEARS-AHIAD LOOKS . . .  you too It in ovary ThonderWd- 
intpired line. For, this '55 Ford !* truly the styling "trend-setter.”  
Perhaps you've noticed, too, you tee more ond more Ford* in 
front of homes where formerly only costlier cart were parked.
SMOOTHER GOING . . . and you'll go more plocetl Th# 
reason? Ford's revolutionary lolLJoint Front Suspension is better 
then ever. For '55. springs are tilted bock to obsorb bumps from 
rhe front as well ot up and down. You'll find even the imoofh 
roods teem smootherl

D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
Rockey Motor Company

Baird, Texas



Highway Patrol Will 
Accept Applications

Homer Garrison, Jr . Director , 
o f the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, announced today j 
that the Texas Highway Patrol i 
will accept applications between j 
now and July 25th from young , 
Texans for appointment to the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

Garrison said that examina
tions for appointment to the 
Patrol recruit training school will 
be given at various points in the 
state early in August. Some 100 
vacancies, due to the action of 
the Texas Legislature in increas
ing. the Texas Highway Patrol 
personnel, will be filled from the 
roster of those qualified.

The Public Safety Director In
vites all young men who are In-

K E Y S  M A D E

WHILE YOU WAIT

B la ck 's  Food  
Store

terested In a career of law en
forcement to make application 
as early as possible. He pointed 
out that they must be between 
21 and 35 years of age, inclusive, 
have a high school education, be 
at least 5 feet 8 Inches in height 
and weigh not less than two nor 
more than three and one-half 
pounds per inch of height.

Garrison emphasized, too, that 
applicants must have been citi
zens of Texas for at least a year 
and they must be of good moral 
character and in perfect physi
cal condition and able to with
stand a rigid character inves
tigation.

Oarrison further emphasized 
that these applicants, if accept
ed for this Service, will receive 
vacation time, sick leave, if ne
cessary. and will be covered by 
the State Retirement Act and 

I the Federal Social Security Act.
Application forms, Garrison 

said, may be obtained from all 
Texas Highway Patrol District 
Offices or by writing directly to 
W J. Elliott, Chief. Texas High
way Patrol, at Austin.

Clyde Class of 1932 
Has Reunion Friday
The class of 1932 of Clyde High 

School had its annual reunion 
on Friday evening. June 17 ! h< 
affair was a winner roast at Kir
by Park in Abilene Members of 
the class who were pre 
Johnnie Dabney Milam 
Johnson, Bruce Pyeatt 
Merwln Eager, J K 
Thelma Connel Gobi 
Preston Ault, Edo; K 
Eulala Cotton Ault Baird Others 
present were Mrs Merwln Eager 
and children; Jackie. Kay and 
Tommy Goble; Mrs Preston Ault 
and children; Mrs Kddie Konc- 
zak and children. Lynn Ault and 
Edwin; Mrs. A1 Young and 
grandson, Bob Young and Mrs. 
Bruce Pyeatt and children.

ent were 
Essie Lee 
Abilene; 
Johnson, 

p. Clyde; 
iczak and

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Elliott. Sr., 
had as Father's Day visitors: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Powell of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. David Hull 
of Abilene; Miss Charlene Pow
ell of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Elliott. Shirley Ann and 
Ronnie and Mrs. James C. As- 
bury, all of Baird.

Miss Marilyn Gilliland, stud
ent at Denton visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilli
land over the weekend.

Mrs. F. E. Mitchell is on an 
I extended visit to Travis Air 
Force Base. Calif where her 
daughter, Mrs. H M. McElrath 
and family lives

The Bates Baulch family of 
I Coleman visited Mrs. John Mc
Clendon and other relatives here 
during the weekend. Miss Mar
guerite McClendon of Abilene 
was also visiting her mother, 
Mrs. McClendon.

Mr. and M:a. Sam Boydstun 
Stokes and thrjee daughters. Su
san Ann, Term and Marguerite 
of Corpus Christ! and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Harper of Abilene 
enjoyed Father’s Day in the 
home of thei: J parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. D B (ydstun.

1954 Baby Crop 
Largest On Record
Texas’ 1954 baby crop turned 

out to be the biggest on record, 
the State Health Departments 
Bureau of Vital Statistics report
ed Thursday.

The 240.209 live births register
ed for the year was an all-time 
high rate of 28 4 births for every 
1000 population, bureau statis
ticians said.

Most of the new babies were 
boys— 104 for every 100 girls— 
the summary said, but 881 more 
male babies than females died 
during their first year.

"The attrition against the 
male sex goes on steadily through 
infancy, childhood, adolescence,! 
maturity, and old age,” a statls- ; 
tlcian commented.

How many mothers of 1954 
babies were residents of Texas at i 
the time of the blessed event is 
not yet known, but every one of 
the babies are bona fide Lone 
Star citizens by virtue of state 

' law.
While birfh rates were soaring 

j to unprecedented high levels, 
deaths from selected causes were 
being cut to the lowest points in 

! history.
"Last year saw the total death 

rate (7 7 per 1000 pop.i, the in
fant mortality rate (31.0 per 
1000 live births», the maternal 
mortality rate <0 6 per 1000 live 
births i, and the stillbirth rate 

: <17.3 per 1000 live births* at new 
all-time lows.” the report indi
cated.

In addition to the reductions 
i posted in Infant and maternal

deaths, the report said the past
two decades have witnessed dras
tic reductions in deaths from 
diseases affecting the general 
population.

There were 99 percent fewer 
deaths from each of typhoid fev
er. diphtheria, malaria, and 
pellagra last year than in 1934 
Scarlet fever rates have been cut 
by 98 percent from the rate 20 
years ago. Ninety-six fewer 
deaths from each of whooping 
cough and measles are occuring 
today than occurred in 1934.

Influenza is claiming 90 per
cent fewer victims today than it 
did 20 years ago, while tubercu
losis is killing 84 percent fewer 
people than the 1934 rate. Syph
ilis rates have been cut 81 per- 

! cent.
I Pneumonia, including pneu
monia of the newborn, and in
testinal disease, including diar
rhea of the newborn, are both 66 
percent less of a threat to human 

! life than they were two brief de
cades ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Bradford of 
Jal, N. M. visited Miss Jennie 
Harris last week.

Mrs. R. A Miller and daugh
ter, Melinda of Eula visited Mrs. 
Miller’s mother, Mrs. Alec Shock- 
lee on Monday.

Mrs. Murray Easter and son 
Bob of Midland are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Gillit and 
family of Kermlt are visiting 
Mrs W. E Olllit and other rela
tives while on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Clampltt 
and son are spending their vaca
tion in Buffalo with her mother,
Mrs. A. C. Ivey.

Mrs Jewel Jones of Ft. Worth 
visited her uncle, Tots Wrlsten 
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nutt and 
children of Post and Mr. and 

i Mrs. F C. Nutt of Bertnam visit- 
' ed Mrs Buddy I ankersley last 
weekend.

Mrs. Grace Vaught, Mrs. W. V. 
Stevenson, Vcrgle and Virginia 
Stevenson. Mrs. Buford Tyson 
and Mr and Mrs. B E. Cluskey 
of Midland enjoyed a picnic 
lunch Sunday at the Abilene 
Slate Park.

Mrs Ola Sisco of Sinton and 
Paul Harvey of Kingsville visited 
with her aunt, Mrs. Mabel Bear
den, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S L. McElroy 
visited relatives in Ballinger last 
Sunday.

Miss Wanda Shelnutt, student 
at Denton, spent the weekend 
with her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosco Shelnutt and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil West of 
Abilene were weekend visitors in 
Baird.

' Picnic Supplies 
Galore

■^VEGETABLES

Miss Beatrice Hickman of Big 
Spring visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ace Hickman and Miss 

! Betsy last weekend.

flat can

LEMONS, Sunkist, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . Mt
l l  A l l M P A  ■■

U N lA L U U m , lb. . . . . . . . . .
• ' | A

~  .. IWC

BLACK EYE PEAS, lb. . . . . . . m
CORN-ON-COB,4ears . . . . . . . . . 23c
OKRA, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

I  1 'PitettM p j K U  j
j ij m c # % i  9

1 F R Y E R S , Fresh Dressed, lb. , . . . . . . . . f t

a B E E ,C RO A ST, Choice Cut, lb. . . . . . . . . . 49c
1  H A M B U R G ER , Fresh Ground, lb. . . . . . 19c
I  BEEF RIBS, Lean, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79r
1 BACON, Swift's Shoppers, lb. . . . . . . . . T9c

BLACK'S
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SWEET 'N SOUR
By A. DILL

ITiat flag flylngest, fire crack
er poplngest day of all Is here 
again — July Fourth. That’s the 
day young America stood up In 
its moccaslned feet, hitched up 
Its buckskin britches and declar
ed to the world that It was free. 
It’s a wonderful day and one 
that should never be forgotten 
or its meaning lost in the gaiety 
of the celebration. Keep it with 
all the noise and fun that pleases 
you, but remember that on that 
first Fourth of July there were 
just a lot of prayers sent wing
ing heavenward asking for that 
freedom we have today and the 
best way we know to keep In
dependence Day in its true 
spirit is to begin your day with 
some more prayers that we will 
be continued to be blessed with 
freedom, yes and peace, too.

Did you know that we have a 
troop of real actor and actresses 
here In town — equally adept at 
drama or comedy? Well, we do 
and we think they’d win an 
academy award or something if 
only the blg-wigs who hand out 
those prizes knew about them. 
Last week Mrs. Melba Foy pre
sented a puppet show, "Little 
Red Riding Hood” to a class of 
teachers and graduate students 
at McMurry College. The aud
ience was slightly overwhelmed 
with the way the children per
formed and we think you should 
know about it. Mrs. Foy hoped 
to show the value of puppets 
In audio-visual education and 
she surely accomplished a point. 
We bet half if not three-fourths 
of West Texas schools will be fol
lowing Mrs. Foy’s lead into the 
puppet field next Sept., but 
they’ll look far and wide to find 
a cast equal to the one they saw 
perform, and here it is, Janet 
Ross was Red Riding Hood; Ann 
Barton was the mother and 
grandmother; Jud^Gilliland was 
the wolf; Robert Martin, the 
woodsman; Freddie Foy was the 
commentator and stage mana
ger. while Suzy Foy and Kay 
Etherly were the puppeteers.

Know what’s ^n tap at the 
local show house for July Fourth 
viewing0 Walt Disney’s presenta
tion of the classic. “ 20000 Lea
gues Under the Sea This will 
be followed with the famous 
Davy Crockett also from Walt 
Disney and plus some Disney 
real life adventures as short 
subjects. The one with Davy 
Crockett will be on shepherd 
dogs You couldn't possibly ask 
for more wholesome and educa- 
tlnal fare for children or adults 
Three cheers for more and bet
ter class A pictures that you can 
enjoy with confidence.

Best wishes to Carolyn Nichols 
and Rollle Ted Ounn whose mar
riage will be celebrated this 
month Two nicer people couldn’t 
be found and we, here at the 
Star, extend every good wish for 
their happiness and prosperity.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Warren who reached 
the Golden Milestone of their 
married years last Sunday 
Friends and relatives called to 
express their best wishes and it 
was a happy day for a lovely 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs John Bowlus and 
Johnny are back from a vacation 
trip to the historic old city of 
San Antonio and a return trip 
through the State Capitol in Aus- 
in. All of this was sandwiched 
in before Mrs. Bowlus enrolls at 
H-8U next week for work on 
her Master's Degree.

Have you ever seen anything 
much prettier than the lovely 
crepe myrtle trees in the D. J. 
Anderson yard? They are a pro
fusion of pink and rose blooms 
right now.

Want to know an exceptionally 
attractive yard here in town — 
Corrie Drisklll’s. It is beautiful 
and well kept and represents 
hours of work and planning. 
Right now Mrs. Drlskill is doing 
some extensive redecorating of 
her home and the results will be 
lovely to see.

There’s lots of Interest around 
town in the Little League Ball 
Clubs and they tell us the games 
are worth your while to attend 
Rumor has it that Coach Jeffries 
is well pleased with the way some 
of his players are shaping up — 
could be we’ve got some real ball
playing talent?

Before signing off we’ll Include 
a news item from the foreman 
of this Sweet and Sour Rancho 
(definitely the “Sweet” of the 
combination) who would like to 
say there is a new doll In her 
“ family” — a honey blonde lady 
whose name is "Belinda ’, and 
a doll is always good news at 
our house.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Ivey had as 
their guests during the weekend: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Williams of 
Marlin; Mr. and Mrs. T. L 
Ooode and daughter, Julie, of 
Duncan, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
V. Pinson and daughter Nancy 
of Comanche; Mrs. M. O. Morlng 
and daughter Shelley of Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, Jr., 
and baby Perrl, of Abilene; and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ferguson and 
children of Cisco. The group en
joyed a family reunion and al»o 
attended the Albany Fandangle.

Brother Of Baird 
Woman Killed

Benjamin A. Hoisted, 55. 
brother of Mrs. Dorothy McIn
tosh of Baird, was found dead 
Friday afternoon, June 3, his 
body pinned between his upturn
ed tractor and a disc harrow in 
a field about 200 yards from his 
home near Delta, Penn.

Hoisted was caught between 
the tractor seat and the harrow, 
the tractor standing on end in 
a fairly level field. There was 
nothing to indicate what had 
caused the upset, but it appar
ently had happened shortly 
after he went to the field about 
2 o’clock.

Mr. Hoisted, a veteran of 
World War I and father of three, 
had been employed at the Army 
Chemical Center until Jan. 28, 
when he retired.

Besides his wife he is survived 
by two sons, Roger and Ray
mond, a daughter, Miss Dorothy 
Hoisted, Baltimore; a brother. 
Clyde Hoisted. Richmond. Va.; 
three sister .Mrs, Lula Blakely, 
Abilene, Mrs Ruby Futch, Bak
ersfield. Calif, and Mrs. Dorothy 
McIntosh. Baird.

Mrs. Blakely and Mrs. McIn
tosh attended funeral services 
held Monday, June 6.

Mrs. Gerrs Dies;
Rites Held Saturday
Mrs. M. M Gerrs of Clyde died 

I in St. Ann Hospital at Abilene 
! at 11:10 a m. Thursday after a 
week’s illness.

Funeral was held in the Clyde 
Methodist Church at 2:30 pm. 
Saturday with Rev. A B Arm
strong, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was in Elmwood Memorial 
Park in Abilene under direction 
of the Bailey Funeral Home of 
Clyde.

Mrs. Gerrs had been making 
her home at Clyde with a daugh
ter, Mrs. E. M Parks, since the 
death of her second husband in 
1943. She was active in church 
and civic work.

Born Winnie M. Jones on Nov. 
17, 1868. at Belleville, 111., s£e was 
first married to F. M. Pottorff 
at Coffeyville, Kan., on Dec. 27, 
1888. After his death, she mar
ried Phillip Gerrs, also of Cof
feyville.

Surviving are two daughters 
born to the first union, Mrs. 
Parks of Clyde and Mrs. H. J. 
Parks of Hobbs, N. M , who mar
ried brothers; five grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

She was a member of the Clyde 
Methodist Church and the Re- 
bekah Lodge in Hobbs, N. M.

4-H Club Camp 
At Lake Cisco
The 6-county 4-H Club Camp 

! will be held at Lake Cisco on 
July 11 and 12. This camp is an 

j annual affair for 4-H boys and 
their dads.

Glen Green, County Agent,
1 plans to leave Baird with the 
group at 10:00 a m , July 11 He 
asks that all who plan to go, 
please notify him as soon as pos
sible.

Cost of the camp will be $1 50 
for each boy and each will need 
the following articles:

Bathing suit, baseball glove, 
toilet articles, bed roll, hat or 

^ap, change of clothing, >4 lb. 
bacon, £ Irish potatoes, 4 eggs, 
2 onions, >2 cop pinto beans, 1 
package cookies, knife and fork.

Price Reunion 
Held At Leuders
Those attending the Price Re

union at Leuders the 14th 
through the 16th were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Price, Mrs. Paul 
Dugan and Paula Joyce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord Price, of Baird; Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Bell of Ranger;

I Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Bell of Pal- 
[estine; Mrs. Herbert Love, Mar
tha, Dwight and Mick of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price and 
girls from Roswell, N M ; Homer 
Price of Hobbs, N. M.; Roy Price 
and sons, Jack and Ray of Dex
ter, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Price of Mineral Wells; Mrs. 
Charles Irby of Ft. Worth.

. •_________
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn R. Gibson 

Mary Kay and Johnny of Seguin 
spent last week in Baird visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A W. Gibson. While here they 
also visited relatives in Abilene. 
Clyde and Denton Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hendrick 
and Dorothea; Mr. and Mrs. A 
W. Gibson and Mrs. Frank Cun- 

, ningham were among those from 
Baird-Attending the Fandangle 
Parade in Albany last Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Owens of 
Abilene visited her mother, Mrs. 
E M. Wrlsten and brothers, Fred 
and Harold, last Friday. Mrs 
Owens remained to visit until 
Tuesday when Mr. Owens came 
for her.

Mrs. Estell Nelson and grand
daughters. Mrs. Nelson Walker 
and Peggy Joyce of Wichita Falls 
visited their aunt Mrs. Joe Mit
chell and other relatives here 
the past weekend.
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